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Chartered Accountants and Business Advisors 

We provide following services: 

Business Services: 
Preparation of  Financial and Management Accounts - End of  Year Accounting 

Affordable Accounting with weekly, monthly or annual fi xed pricing, so there are no 
hidden costs or surprises 

Monthly Accounting Services, Rental Property Accounting 

Cash Flow, Budgeting and Forecasting 

Trust Set up, Wages / Payroll Services 

Business set up including Business Plan preparation 

Assistance and advice on obtaining loan for business
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• Annual Income Tax Returns

• GST Returns, PAYE Returns, FBT Returns

• Look Through Company (LTC) set up

• Assistance and advice on IRD Audits

Company Offi ce Services: 
• Formation of  new companies

• Changes to existing companies

• File annual companies’ offi ce return

Please Contact:

DIPENDRA KC 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
(BBA, LLB, MBA, GRAD. DIP. - COMMERCE) 

Mobile: 021-188 5419 
Email: dipenkca@xtra.co.nz 
Web: www.kcaccounts.com 

67 Magma Crescent, Stonefi elds
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Editorial Board

Editorial
Observing festivals and other important 
events is one of the most important activities 
of New Zealand Nepal Society (NZNS). This 
is an attempt of NZNS that our community, 
particularly our upcoming generations remain 
well connected with our culture and roots. 
Thus such festivals push us to fulfi l our 
responsibility to preserve our tradition and 
culture. NZNS wants our young and adults to 
cherish our cultural heritage. Every year the 
celebrations have become more attractive 
by including large number of Nepalese as 
well as members of other community. In 
recent years more and more international 
students from Nepal have come to New 
Zealand to pursue their academic excellence. 
They have become our large section of not 
only audience but also active participants 
in the programmes. This has enabled us to 
interact with them where we are able to learn 
recent development in the fi eld of music, art 
and social life in Nepal. It was interesting to 
observe that many Nepalese international 
students were participants in elite dance and 
song competition held in Christmas and New 
Year programme in Auckland. Some of them 
even bagged signifi cant prizes. Well done 

and congratulations. 
NZNS believes that celebrating any religious 
or other important events of national 
signifi cance is a part of cultural celebration. 
Therefore, in Nepal we witness people other 
than Hindu celebrate Dashain-Tihar, Holi, 
Teej and many other festivals together with 
Hindus peacefully. There will be probably 
more than Buddhists celebrating Buddha 
Jayanti. Christmas has become an important 
part of Nepalese celebration. Particularly 
big cities are illuminated with lights. Many 
people are in party mood during Christmas 
irrespective of their religious faith. Nepalese 
thus maintain religious harmony in the society 
by considering days of religious signifi cance 
as a celebration of rich tradition and cultural 
heritage. Many countries in the world which 
are gripped by religious confl icts can learn 
useful lessons from Nepal to bring back 
peace and harmony in their society. NZNS 
has also been attempting to introduce 
Nepalese in New Zealand as peace loving 
and tolerant people by celebrating many 
festivals in diff erent occasions. 
Happy New Year 2074.

Binod Bhaukaji Balaram Khanal Rabin Bhuju
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New Zealand Society Inc. 
Physical Address: 

Frendale House, 830 New North Road, Mt Albert, Auck-
land 

Mailing Address: 
C/O HFNZ 

PO Box 41062, St Lukes, Mt Albert, Auckland 

  Message from Patron, NZNS 
 

As Patron of the New Zealand Nepal Society I would like to 
send to you all my very best wishes for your success and 

good health for the New Year 2073. 
  

    Namaste! 
  

 Lady June Hillary  
 Patron 

 NZ Nepal Society, Auckland 

NEW ZEALAND NEPAL SOCIETY INC.
Physical Address: 
Ferndale House, 830 New North Road, Mt. Albert, 
Auckland

Mailing Address:
C/O HFNZ, P.O. Box 41062, St Lukes Mt Albert, Auckland

nznepalsociety.co.nz

As Patron of New Zealand Nepal Society I would 
like to send to you all my very best wishes for your 
success and good health for the New year 2074.
Namaste!

Lady June Hillary
Patron
NZ Nepal Society, Auckland

Message from Patron, NZNS
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MESSAGE
On behalf of New Zealand Nepal Society I would like to wish 
all Nepalese living in New Zealand and overseas a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year 2074. I would also like to extend special 
thanks to you all who have contributed your valuable time, 
energy and resources to the society in order to organise all 

the wonderful events over the past years. Particularly, I would like to mention the 
Elite Talent Show which was held at Mount Albert War Memorial Hall in Auckland 
on 18th December 2016. It was a great success with your support. Thank you 
for your support by being there to encourage the participants. My great thanks 
goes to the sponsors who sponsored air tickets and accommodation for the 
winners. Teej, Dashain and Tihar celebrations were other main events which were 
celebrated successfully with members’ support. 
I also take this opportunity to thank Lion Foundation for supplying funds for 
offi  ce rentals, annual sports trophies, and a printer. Similarly, Mt. Wellington 
Foundation deserves sincere thanks for their grant towards Badminton Court 
hire. In addition I would like to thank newly established New Zealand Nepal 
Chamber of commerce, Eco Travel, Pradhan & Associates, Everest Dine, ANZ 
Lincoln and other respected business owners for sponsoring The Elite Talent 
Show. Thanks also goes to Mr Laxman Paudel for his sponsorship and eff ort of 
maintaining NZNS website. NZNS communication would have been incomplete 
without Mr Bishal Gauli’s support to run NZNS website and updating email 
accounts. Many thanks to Mr. Gauli for his availability whenever NZNS needed 
him. Mr Dipendra KC had been instrumental to apply for and acquire fund from 
diff erent charity organisations to support NZNS activities. Thanks for his initiative 
to do a diffi  cult part of raising fund to smoothly run NZNS activities with much 
needed fi nancial backings. The wonderful society members are the key to the 
success of NZNS. Nobody could imagine the successful implementation of NZNS 
activities without their direct or indirect involvement in its activities
I thank the editorial board for their eff orts to bring out Saugat volume 11. 
Lastly, I would like to thank our Patron and Consular General, Lady June Hillary, 
for her constant and unwavering support.  
Warmest regards to you all

Dinesh Khadka 
Acting President 
New Zealand Nepal Society Inc.
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Secretary’s Report

Namaskar,
New Zealand Nepal Society (NZNS) would like 
to wish a happy, prosperous and peaceful New 
Year 2074 to all Nepalese living in New Zealand, 
Nepal and in every corner of the world. 

NZNS is delighted to publish yet another brand 
new issue of Saugat volume 11. The articles 
included in it have covered various areas of our 
community. We hope you fi nd the materials 
presented are useful and entertaining. 

Annual Report 
This is the fi rst annual report of current NZNS 
executive committee (EC). This EC was 
formed in July 2016. Therefore, this report 
covers nine months. These nine months 
have been a milestone for our community to 
achieve an identity as proud Nepalese. NZNS 

feels fortunate to have many dignitaries who 
attended its programmes. Those include 
politicians from local to national level, social 
workers, cultural activists and mountaineers. 
Consequently, introducing ourselves as 
the people of a country with rich culture 
and heritage. Moreover, NZNS has been 
successful to promote active participations of 
Nepalese and Nepalese organisations from 
all over New Zealand in its events. It is worth 
mentioning that this has disseminated our 
community an exceptionally positive message. 
NZNS is pleased to write that it has received 
very positive feedback from our community 
members in regards to how its activities are 
planned and carried out. All of its activities 
are driven by a theme “unity is strength”. 
Nevertheless, we admit the fact that there were 
some areas where we could improve in future 
programmes. NZNS executive Committee 

Secretary’s Report
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would like to apologise to everyone for the holes 
we left unsealed and it will be our priority not to 
let them happen again. 

NZNS received resignations from its president 
Manohar Lal Shrestha and two of its members 
Laxman Shrestha and Prabha Upreti in January 
2017 due to their personal circumstances. Their 
resignations were accepted by the executive 
committee (EC). The EC extended sincere 
thanks to them for their valuable contributions 
to NZNS in their short period of tenures. The 
EC decided to designate its vice president 
Dinesh Khadka as acting president and also 
the committee appointed Yugesh Sedhain and 
Darshan Pradhan as members. 

Now, I would like to take this opportunity to 
present a brief report about NZNS activities. 

1. Events 
NZNS is an oldest organisation in New 
Zealand which commenced to celebrate 
various programmes on the occasion of 
different festivals and events. This tradition was 
continued by this current EC by celebrating 
Teej, Dashain and Tihar. New Year 2017 was 
celebrated a bit earlier last year together with 
Christmas. NZNS considered to celebrate these 
two auspicious occasions together simply 
because it wished to start something new and 
entertaining. Therefore, it held a Nepali Elite 
Dance and Song Competition. This marked the 
first ever in New Zealand where the participants 
were from all over New Zealand. NZNS believes 
this event had been very successful. A lot 
of requests had been received to organise 
similar events in the future. This event would 
not have been that successful without the 
sincere support of our community members. 
Most importantly the support of judges was 
praiseworthy. They deserve special thanks for 
being so efficient in their judgment that nobody 
raised a question about their impartiality. What a 
beautiful performance by our young performers. 
The audience were spellbound by their voice 
and dance steps. You all were the stars. 
Congratulations to the winners. Whoever were 

not able to win- do not worry. More events are 
coming in the future. Keep practising. You will 
be the winners. 

NZNS was very privileged to be able to 
welcome honourable Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Dr Prakash Saran Mahat in November 2016. 
The day occupies a special significance as the 
meeting was organised flawlessly in a short 
notice of the arrival of honourable minister to 
New Zealand. Similarly, this is the second time 
where NZNS was able to bring Nepalese in one 
platform together from different parts of New 
Zealand who belong to various organisations. 
This is another example of NZNS attempt to 
unite Nepalese and show our strength for the 
betterment of our community. 

The participation by NZNS in the flag hoist 
ceremony held by Auckland Council provided 
us an opportunity to demonstrate our important 
place in New Zealand Society. 

2. Annual sports event 
The annual sport events were completed 
successfully in different venues. Thanks to 
umpires, whose 

impartial judgment were crucial to boost the 
enthusiasm of the players. Also NZNS played a 
decisive role to support Khukuri Football Club 
and Tenzing Hillary Football tournament in Te 
Puke. Congratulations to the winners of the 
sport events. 

Thank you.

Binod Bhaukajee 
Secretary 
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Event Summary 
ELITE TALENT SHOW 2016
New Zealand Nepal Society Inc was proud to 
host the fi rst ever Nepali singing and dancing 
competition – “Elite Talent Show” in New 
Zealand on 16th December 2016 at Mt. Albert 
War memorial Hall, Auckland together with the 
Christmas and New Years celebration. This event 
was organised with an aim to recognise and 
provide exposure of the Nepalese talents and bring 
highly motivated, dedicated and talented artists 
from various parts of New Zealand together in one 
platform. 
We had a total of 16 contestants from Auckland, 
Tauranga, Hamilton, Rotorua, Te Puke and 
Matamata. The contestants were from various age 
groups, the youngest to compete was a 12 yr. old 
young girl from Matamata. There were 8 dances 
and 8 songs altogether competing for the top 
three position in each category followed by 4 guest 
performances. All four guests’ performances were 
amazing – added cherry on the top to the evening. 
All performances were unique encompassing 
various traditional and modern styles. All of our 
exclusive dancers and singers did extremely well. 
They were all fabulous and full of energy. The event 
was attended by over 350 audiences.
The competition was judged by panel of 3 
independent judges. Mr. Ashish Ramakrishan, 
Mrs Bidya Teke and Ms. Natasha Bali. A splendid 

performance given by one of the judges Ms Bali 
was a befi tting end to the show. 
The winners in Dancing And Singing Category 
simultaneously. MS Sadikshya Malla and Saran 
Chettri walked away with tickets and 
accommodation for 2 to Queenstown, 1st Runner 
up Ramila Thapa & Tashi Lama walked away with 
tickets and accommodation for 2 to Christchurch 
and 2nd runner up Alisha Poudel & Rajan Gurung 
won $200.00 each.
We are very gratifi ed to the sponsors ECO Travels, 
NZ Nepal Chamber of Commerce, Pradhan 
and Associates, ANZ Lincoln, Everest Dine and 
of course MYNTV Australia for giving us an 
opportunity to live broadcast the entire event 
through Facebook. Over 5000 viewers have 
watched the show online. Also thanks goes to 
PaknSave Beauty Care Henderson for spot Prizes. 
The event would not have been a success without 
all of your support and we wish this will continue to 
grow for our future events. 
This was just “THE BEGINNING....” as NZNS 
hopes to provide a forum for cultural exchange 
among diff erent generation of Nepalese spread 
around New Zealand by making this an annual 
event. 
We can not wait for our next competition end 
of this year.

Event Summary 

Archana Shrestha
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Despite living in this land 
for years and knowing 
every street, every 

corner, returning back home feels like going on an 
unprepared adventure. Excitement and nervousness 
are neighbouring me and it feels beautiful. The flight 
attendant announces, “we have 45 minutes to land in 
Kathmandu, Nepal.” The stiffness in my entire body 
from the 13 hours ride in the disagreeable seat is 
forgotten. The look on the traveller’s face styles from 
a monotonous to a gleeful one. It leaves me with 
contentment that these outlanders are delighted on 
the idea of being in close proximity with my spirited 
Motherland, utterly foreign of the pupil-dilating 
experience they soon will be bestowed with in my 
chaotically alluring land.
The fluorescent sun blazes against my window. 
However, I leave the curtain half-open as the current 
of excitement is too prodigious, even the blinding 
luminance of the sun leaves me with comfort of 
home. Gradually, the diaphanous yet fierce cloud 
beats the glaring sun, thoroughly reminding me of my 
hometown’s exquisite imperfections. The medieval 
pagoda temples, mysterious hidden kingdoms and 
artistic heritage. Century old dome-shaped stupa 
monuments and peaceful uplifting monasteries 
crowned with golden spire and painted all-seeing eyes 
of Buddha. Pigeons galore all over the city. Multistory 
brick houses ornamented with elaborately carved 
wooden door and windows, which has it’s own story 
to tell. Hundreds of shrines, large and small, hidden by 
overflowing marigold flowers. Hobbit-sized craft shops 
filled with hand-made religious statues, paintings and 
jewelleries. All of these unite to make my hometown 
spellbinding.
As the plane leaves the cloud, Mother Goddess 
‘Sagarmatha’ reveals herself. Halo-white, adorned 
with tiaras of powdery snow on her heaven-touching 
apex and a smile as wide as a hope. She soars 
lordly. My heart pounds out of sync and stutters for a 
moment. Her grace captivates everyone as we watch 
breathlessly, soakened in her spirited beauty.
The scorching sun shines on the majestic mountain 
peaks but the mighty abode of Trimurti doesn’t 

Statement of Intent
Jyoti Aryal

This piece of travel writing aims to provide a glimpse of Kathmandu 
Valley and hopes to encourage the readers to explore and experience 
the mystical city of beautiful chaos.

surrender to the gigantic nuclear furnace, reminding 
me of the fierce resolve of Nepali. I see my people 
in the firm mountains; strong and still, with much 
love, warmth and dignity. Woven from hundreds of 
flowers, we remain as one garland, carrying the pride 
of Gurkhas and the knowledge of peace shone upon 
us by Gautam Buddha. We remain indivisible and 
immovable like the mountain, preserving Motherland’s 
sovereignty. Sagarmatha has inherited her soothing 
yet striking nature to Nepali.
We descend from the Himalayas to the Kathmandu 
Valley. The dizzyingly high, lush green hills of the Valley 
nestles beneath the barren, snow-capped Himalayas. 
The spiritual sense this celestial city possesses is 
enchanting. The clashing and tinkling of the bells. 
Religious chorals by the faithful.
The smoke of daily prayer fire hanging over the 
city. The spinning of the prayer wheels. The sweet 
fragrance of burning butter lamp mixed with incense 
and marigold flowers that scents the entire city. 
Striking street arts revealing ancient culture of Nepal. 
Huge and ponderous chariot carrying images of gods 
and goddess. Locals following the chariot, dancing 
intoxicatedly. Festivals celebrating the victory of 
Mother Durga over forces of evil. As the city lightens 
up purely with lamps and lanterns, locals whirl to 
celebrate the shakti of Mother Durga. With it’s mystical 
culture and spirit much intoxicating, Kathmandu 
remains a world apart.
In this glorious land, happiness soars from the 
children’s laughter playing under trees with pebbles 
and mud, utterly unknown of the materialistic world. 
It radiates from the warmth and hospitality of the 
locals. It lies in the unyielding faith and strength in 
brotherhood. This celestial city has more temples than 
houses, more gods and goddesses than the people 
that live here and more festivals than the days in the 
year. It drapes a shawl of nature’s unending wealth 
and carries a melting pot of diverse races, numerous 
languages and religions. As long as one is here, this 
city will impart both paradisaical and exasperating 
experience, so the best thing one can do is to 
surrender to the beautiful chaos of this exhausting yet 
magically exhilarating city.
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नदखुेको कपाल नदखुाए’नन हुन्थो 
 बकेार रा सवाल नउठाए’नन हुन्थो  
जादँा जादैँ पनन रेरो यो हदल तोडी  

सम्झनाको रूराल नपठाए’नन हुन्थो  
थिएँ संतुष्ट र तरकारीको ्झोल रै  
रहरको यो दाल नपकाए’नन हुन्थो  

(श्ी पौडेल प्रशशद्ध गजलकार हुनुहुन्छ)
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dhadhikari@gmail.com

खोज्न नतम् ेयो रुलुकको ननकास 
 नबदेशी दलाल नझ्झकाए’नन हुन्थो  
नदखुेको कपाल नदखुाए’नन हुन्थो 

 बकेाररा सवाल नउठाए’नन हुन्थो ।

 - ज्ञानुवञाकर पौडेल 
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• commercial ceiling cleaning
• acoustic ceiling restoration
• chandelier clean
• construction & remodeling
• high dusting
• commercial oven clean
• commercial kitchen clean
• detailed equipment cleaning

We offer:

• commercial cleaning
• industrial cleaning
• carpet care
• urban pest control
• water blasting
• hard floor & vinyl floor
• high reach clean
• confined space clean
• tile & grout clean

Specialised cleaning service 
P.O. Box: 14 685, Panmure, Auckland, New Zealand

Mobile: 0064 27 290 8036
ONE STOP SHOP FOR CLEANING REQUIREMENTS

info@eagleeyecleaning.co.nz
www.bestcleaningguy.com

ceilingandkitchen@xtra.co.nz
www.ceilingandkitchen.co.nz
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हुरी बतास आइ सक्यो,
आउन अब बाकँी के छ ?

फुस्सद मा लूटेउ सबै,
सगरमाथा बाकँी के छ??

भयोकयो पेट ललएर,
भयोकयो भनै् बबदेशमा,

नेपाल लुटने् सयोसकहरु,
बताउ लुटन् बाकँी के छ ??

अन्धकार मा मलुछएकयो,
नेपालका बपडाहरु,
उज्ालयो मा बसे्हरु,

अन्धकार मा बाकँी के छ ???

स्वग्स जस्यो मेरयो देश,
पतै् पत् परर सक्यो,
अब के छ फुटाउन,

सगरमाथा भन्ा के छ??

मत एउटा नेपाली हुुं ,
नेपाल सयोची बाची राछु,

बबदेशशन परेपबन,
स्वच्छ नेपाल सयोची राछु,

सगरमाथा जस्यो सयोची राछु!!!!!!!!!!!!!

मेरयो नेपाल - मेरयो सगरमाथा 
बलराम खनाल

 देश डुब्दैछ 
 अनदैतिक नग्निा  

गरीबी काल 
 

हंग सरकार  
कहहलेसम्म होला  

खरीद तबक्री 
 

बराषाको याम  
बादलको गरषान  
भ्ागुिा हासंो 

 
यो गणिन्त्र  

हा हा मदै तबत्ो हदन  
खिरा घन्ी 

 
प्रदेश खाका  

जरल्ाको तिभारन  
गलामा पासो 

 
तिदेशी भूमम  

हदन राि बचेदैन  
चेली चचत्ार 

 

सूयषा चन्द्रको  
काख मुतन बसेकरी  

हारेकरी रानी 
 

लेंदपुहरु  
छ्ास्छ्ास्ति देशमा  

नमक हराम 
 

फूल र काडंा  
सत् र असत्को  

ममठो संगम 
 

म प्रमे गछुषा   
शालीन मृतु्लाइ  

पखखेर थाकें  
 

एससयामा हदै  
शक्तिको िाययुान  

तबतिारदै सददै

s]lx x}s'
पशुपति कमाषाचायषा 
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Walking to Mt Hauhungatahi
Dr. Mahendra Giri
Back in January 1997 I went to Whakapapa for a 
week’s holiday with a group of people having common 
interest in conservation. Some were connected with 
Green Peace, some with Forest and Bird Society and 
some were naturalists on their own right.
The lodge of Forest and Bird Society was booked for 
the group of seven people in multiple bunked rooms 
which were reasonably comfortable. The lodge is 
conveniently located in Whakapapa area with easy 
access to shopping, restaurants and other amenities 
at a walking distance. The location is on Rehua Place 
off Bruce Road but is only about three km from Iwikau 
village where the ski field begins.
On Jan 8th Wednesday, after getting through shower 
and breakfast I talked with my companions about the 
day’s venture. Programme was to do an explorative 
walk to Mt Hauhungatahi. I decided to participate and 
accompany Nick, Jan and her husband Peter on this 
walk. The walk would take approximately 5/6 hours. 
This area is not normally visited by common tourists 
but we were interested to check out the environment 
surrounding it. Nick offered to drive up to Erua station 
near State High Way 4 from where the walking trail to 
our destination started.
Hauhungatahi (1521 m/ 4990 ft) is an eroded volcano, 
located 7 miles west of Mt Ruapehu and it is one of 
the oldest volcanoes of North Island (Picture 1), much 
older than Mt Ruhapehu itself. It lies in the south 
western part of Tongariro National Park. It covers an 
area of 8,498 hectares (33 sq mi) has been managed 
as a Wilderness Area since 1966.
We followed the old trail from the west side starting 
near Erua Station. Continuing on remnants of an old 
trail through relatively thick bush about 20 minute’s 
gentle descend we had to cross a stream and several 
boggy areas within the bush. Everyone else crossed 
the stream with boots on but I had to take my boots 
and socks off because I could not keep going with 
wet boots on my leg. That would have given me leg 

pain later. Thereafter, relatively steep ascend started 
through the bush, scrub, flax and tree ferns among 
several other overgrown shrubs and trees, then a 
short steep climb to reach the bush line at about 
1,200 metres to the edge where the bush ends and 
scrubby and Tussock grass began. This length of walk 
took about an hour.
Slightly easier walk continued eastward to the true 
summit but took more than one hour, longer than it 
appeared in the beginning. On the way, the ground 
cover is dominated by red tussock and mountain 
daisy here and there which limited the process of soil 
erosion to some extent. Other vegetation seen in the 
bush is listed by other members of the team to report 
scientifically later. There are a few references about 
the vegetation of the area if searched. As we walked 
toward the summit we could see the stunning views all 
around us. The summit is a relaxing place with cool air 
and provides panoramic views of neighbouring peaks 
throughout the park including Ruapehu, Ngauruhoe 
and Tongariro and as far as Mt Taranaki in the far west 
on a clear day.
As all members slowly gathered at the summit each 
one found place to rest. We had some chit-chat while 
having light lunch we had carried with us. We looked 
around and took photos. Then it was time to get back.
Returning through the gentle slope was not bad and 
took less than an hour up to the edge from where the 
track descended through the bush and finally after 
crossing the stream in about half an hour we were 
back at the car park. Then from there it was only 20 
minutes drive to our lodge at Whakapapa.
This was an amazing walk to see and feel nature 
and natural beauty of portion of Central North Island. 
There were no visitors other than our team at that 
time. Therefore we were free to enjoy serenity of 
environment and walk on. It was such a rewarding 
experience of walking and exploring flora and fauna 
of an area in the middle of North Island where people 
seldom visit.
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Richa Thapa

Dear Sister

I’ll hold my resentments for the world
in the hopes we’ll very well hide it

I didn’t see the light
I didn’t see beyond my sore sight

I couldn’t seem to reconcile,
I couldn’t really help but contemplate

and when it seemed such a waste  
to even take a breath

you climbed my heights, conquered my fears
took my hands and shouldered my tears.

So I’ll say it out loud when I can
without the kind of your instincts,

without the kind of your plan
I’m so unknown of what to and not to say

even though I want to but I can’t despise you,
the more I try, the more I become your portrait,  

more like you
so for all the better things you’re off to
and you are wilfully teaching me too

I know, it seems hard sometimes  
but you won’t give up on me,

For I’ll grow, continuing to make mistakes,
but I promise I won’t stop learning.

For I’ll show, you being you has taught me
Self-esteem is true life earning.

Making someone happy must be a work of art
and I believe I am no artist

I don’t paint, I don’t make people laugh
Mine is completely different from how your heart is

the one thing you’d rather me do
are the things I’m running from and to,

So here’s a poem of gratitude
with a hope to bring a smile on you.

Unusual it is to wonder,
how I’m always the one needing your back

Unnatural it is to wonder,
how there are so many things that you don’t but I lack

Time and again, 
I get stuck between hope and doubt

Time and again, 
I get lost and obscured into the crowd

time and again, time and again
You’ve prayed with me and for me

and for that I’m forever indebted to you
so if my tomorrow shows an inspired and aspired being

know this that being is all that you’ve related me to
but I’ll never learn to love selflessly the way you do

even though you are here, 
and I’m well guided,
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चक्र परमहंस योग सेवा न्यूजिल्ाण्ड पररवार  
नव बर्ष २०७४ को सुखद अवसरमा न्यूजिल्ाण्डवासी 

तथा ववश्वका हरके कुनामा रहनु भएका नेपाली 
दददी-बदहनी तथा दािु-भाइहरुमा हादददि क मङ्गलमय 

शुभकामना व्यक्त गन्ष चाहन्छ ।

चक्र परमहंस योग सेवाले अक्ल्ाण्डमा एक नेपाली 
सामुदाययक भवन र साथमा श्ी पशुपवतनाथ र  

श्ी स्वयम्यूनाथको मन्दिर ननमा्षण गनने पुनीत उदे्श्य 
ललएको छ । यस लक्ष हालसल गन्ष यस योग सेवा 
न्यूजिल्ाण्डमा र ववश्वभर नै छररएर रहनु भएका 

नेपालीका साथै अन् दाताहरुको सहयोगको  
अपेक्षा गद्षछ ।
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नेपालरा परम्परागत संसृ्त शशक्ा संचालनरा हुदाहुदै २००७ 
साल सम्म शशक्ारा थसमरत ब्यक्तिको रात्र पहुच पुगेको थियो 
। जब नेपालरा प्रजातन्त्रको उदय संगै नबशभन्न सु्ल तिा 
क्ाम्पसहरु खुलन िाले त्स पछ्छ भने केहह रात्रारा भएपनन 
जनतरा शशक्ाको पहुच हुन िाल्ो । आज एक्ाइसौ शताब्ीको 
अन्त्यनतर आइपुग्ा नेपालको पुरानो शशक्ा प्रणाली नै प्रभावकारी 
हुदै गदामा शशक्ा नननत नै गुणतिररय र प्रभावकारर भएन भने्न गुनासो 
पनन नआएको होइन । कररब ६० ÷७० बरमा पहहला एउटा कालो 
पाटीरा सेतो ढुङ्ाले खुल्ा आकाशरुनी बाह्रखरी थसकेर सरयसँगै 
वतमारान सरयरा आइपुग्ा प्रनबथिको राध्ययरबाट नवश्वलाई नै 
एकैठाउँबाट ननयालन सहकने भइसकेको ्छ । नवगतरा आर्िक 
अवस्ा करजोर भएका र थसरान्तकृत वगमाका राननसहरु पढ्न 
लेख्न पाएका थिएनन ्। एक त आवश्यकता अनुसार हकताब कपी 
तिा शैशक्क संस्ाहरु खुलेका थिएनन ्भने अककोतफमा  बजाररुखी 
शैशक्क पद्धनतको पनन नवकास भइरहेको थियो । जनु पररवार 
सम्पन्न थियो त्ही पररवारका सदस्यलाई रात्र सहज रुपरा पढ्ने 
वातावरण हुन्थो । पढ्न प्छमा  भन्न ेरान्यता भएको तर आर्िक, 
साराझजक तिा भौगोलीक कारणले गदामा शशक्ा बाट बन्चित 
हुने पनन एक पक् िेरै नै थियो । ्झणै् तीन दशक पछ्छ को 
सरयरा आएर सुचना संचार प्रनवथिको नवश्वव्ापी रुपरा आएको 

पररवतमानले नेपालरा नै उत्ादीत दक् जनशक्तिले नवश्वका सम्पन्न 
देशहरुरा नवशशष्ट शे्णीहरुको हहस्ा ओगटेको ्छ । प्रनवथिले 
गदामा आज रानव संसािन तिा नवकास ननरामाणको काररा पनन 
उच्च प्रनतस्पिामा भइरहेको ्छ । नेपालरा सुचना प्रनवथिको व्ापक 
प्रयोग भइरहकेो अवस्ारा नवश्वको नवकसीत रुलुकरा जति ै
नेपालरा पनन उपलब्ध श्ोत र सािन प्रयोग गरी शैशक्क पद्धनतलाई 
अ्झ ैप्रनतस्पिामात्मक बनाउन सहकन्छ भन्न ेसोच राखी नवदु्नतय 
पुतिकालयको आवश्यकता रहशुस गररएको हो । अकको तफमा  
वतमारान सरयलाई दरुुपयोग गददै गुणतिररय शशक्ाको नाररा 
नबशभन्न प्रनबथि पररचाछलत गरर व्ापक कराउ िन्दा नभएको पनन 
होइन तर केहह केहह यतिा साराझजक सेवाभावबाट उत्परेीत भएका 
व्क्ति तिा संस्ाले सराजरा रागमादशमाकको रुपरा कार गरररहेका 
्छन ्। शशक्ारा सबकैो पहुच , सरता , गुणतिर र व्वस्ापनका 
क्ते्ररा नवद्रान नवनवि नवरयरा सरस्या तिा चुनौतीलाई 
सम्बोिन गनमाको लागी नवदु्नतय पुतिकालय अपररहायमा रहकेो 
्छ । सबकैो पँहुच हुने गरी सरकारी , सारुदाययक एंवर ननझज 
लगानीलाई सरेत प्रोत्ाहन गददै एहककृत शशक्ा प्रणालीको रुपरा 
रुपान्तररत गराउँदै नवशभन्न नवज्ञहरुको ज्ञान , थसप र क्रतालाई 
एक आपसरा हतिान्तरण र सरायोजन गददै आिनुनक प्रनवथिबाट 
नवद्ािथी तिा अशभभावकको ज्ञान तिा ब्यक्तित्व नवकासरा 

विद्युविय पयुस्तकालय र आजको आिश्यकिा
चक् बहादरु िापा
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रुख्य भूमरका नवदु्तीय पुतिकालयले खेलनुपनखे हुन्छ । नबदु्नतय 
पुतिकालय शशक्ाकेन्दन्द्रत पुतिकालय हो । यसरा दतिावेज, 
हकताब, पत्रपमत्रका, अहडयो, शभहडयो लगायत सा्झा शशक्ा ई–
पाटीद्ारा ननर्रत रानष्टरिय पाठ्यक्ररा आिाररत अन्तरहक्यात्मक 
ई–पाठ हक्याकलाप सरेत सरावेस गररएका ्छन ्। नेपालको 
शशक्ा प्रणलीलाई आिनुनकरण गराउदैै नबश्वब्यानप प्रनतस्पिामात्मक 
बनाउन एनआरएन अन्तरानष्टरिय इलाइबरेर कायमादलले नेपालको 
७५ झजल्ारा नेपाल लाइबरेी फाउने्शन संग मरलेर नबदु्नतय 
पुतिकालय (इलाइबरेी) संचालनरा ल्ाउदै ्छ । दशौ हजार 
भन्दा बढी पुतिकहरु भएको र कक्ा १ देखी ८ सम्म नेपाल शशक्ा 
नबभागको पाठ्य साराग्ी सहहत नबद्ािथी को ब्यचतित्व नबकास 
रा सहयोग हुने सािै पाठकले आवश्यक साराग्ी भए श्ब्य दृष्य 
राध्यर वाट डाउनलोड, नप्रन् तिा कपी गरी व्क्तिगत रुपरा 
घररा लगी सुरशक्त गनमा सहकने र भारा कला, सन्दभमा साराग्ी, 
सारान्य शैशक्क साराग्ी , कोरमा सम्बन्ी साराग्ी , शशक्ण सरिमान 
साराग्ी र पत्रपमत्रका लगायत िरैे भन्दा िरैे आवश्यक पाठ्य 
साराग्ी हुने नबदु्नतय पुतिकालयको अविारण ल्ाएको ्छ । 
इलाइबरेी को प्रयोगले पठन पाठनरा सझजलो गराउदै प्रभाबकारी 
ढंगले नबद्ािथीको अन्तर ननहहत प्रनतभालाई प्रसु्टन गराउन 
सहयोगी हुने ्छ । सारान्य भौनतक पुतिकालयरा जति ैदेखखने ई–
पुतिकालयका नवशभन्न कक्हरूरा प्रवेश गरेर प्रयोगकतामाले आफनो 
रूची अनुसारका सारग्ीहरूरा पहँुच राख्न सक्द्छन ्। ब्ाउझजङ, 
सर्चङ, र छलहकिङ जतिा सुनविाहरू भएको ई–पुतिकालयरा 
प्रयोगकतामाले आफूलाई चाहहएको श्ब्य दृश्य सारग्ीको शशरमाक, 
लेखक वा सम्बन्न्त शब्ावली अनुसार खोज गनमा सहकने हँुदा 
अन्रेणकतामाहरूका लामग सरेत उपयोगी हुने्छ । हाल सम्म 
म्ाग्ी प्रवासी नेपाली संघ रोनाको सहक्यतारा म्ाग्ी, पाल्ा, 
गुल्ी दोलखा, पबमात, बाग्ङु्, िनकुटा र अिामाखाचँच लगाएत अन्य 
झजल्ारा पनन नबदु्नतय पुतिकालय संचालनरा आइरहकेा ्छन । 
नेपालरा सुचना प्रनबथिले फड्को रारररहकेो अवस्ारा शशक्ालाई 
अन्तरानष्टरिय करण गनमा नबदु्नतय पुतिकालय सहयोगी हुने्छ । 
नवद्ािथीहरूरा पढ्ने संसृ्नतको नवकास गरी स्वःअध्ययन, स्तन्त्र 
चचन्तन र स्तन्त्र अन्रेणको पररपाटीलाई प्रोत्ाहहत गनमाका लामग 
पनन इलाईबरेी आवश्य रहकेो ्छ । यसले नबशभन्न व्क्तिवाट रचचत 
रचनाहरु तिा खोजरुलक हरूलाई बढीभन्दा बढी पाठकसम्म 
पु¥याई पाठकहरुलाई बढीभन्दा बढी सारग्ीहरुरा पहँुच हदलाएर 
पढ्ने संसृ्नतको नवकास गनमा रद्दत ग्छमा  । पुतिकालयरा भएका 
सारग्ीहरू शैशक्क प्रयोजनका लामग इन्रनेटको प्रयोग नगरर 
जोसुकै बलेा पनन ननशुल्क पढ्न, हेनमा र सुन्न सहकने ्छ जसले गदामा 
पाठकको स्मरण शहक्तिरा सहज हुने्छ । नबदु्नतय पुतिकालयरा 
नेपालको सूचना तिा सञ्ान र प्रनवथिको प्रयोग गरर गुणतिरीय 

शशक्ा र सरान पहँुचका ननमरति शैशक्क प्रणाली सुिाररा रहत्वपूणमा 
भुमरका खेलने्छ । त्सैले आजको आवश्यकता भनेको पुरानो 
शशक्ा प्रणालीलाई पररसृ्त र परररार्जत गदै उपलब्ध श्ोत र 
सािनको उचचत प्रयोग गरर पाठको ननहहत क्रतालाई नबकास गरर 
अन्तरानष्टरिय तिरको शशक्ा प्रणालीको नबकास गराउनु हो । लेखक 
एनआरएनए नू्यझजल्ाडका पूबमा अध्यक्, एनआरएनए इलाईबरेर 
कायमादल सदस्य तिा म्ाग्ी नबदु्नतय पुतिकालय कायमादल 
संयोजक हुनुहुन्छ ।

कोही ज्ादै प्रथसद्ध ्छन ्यहा ँकसैको ननकै नार ्छ  
कोही िरैे सम्माननत ्छन ्यहा ँकोही साह्रै बदनार ्छ 

उदाएको सूयमालाई पो नरस्ार गदामारहे्छन ्यहा ँ
 सबलेै- कोही साह्रै चर्चत यहा ँकोही चाही ंहकन 

गुरनार ्छ ? 
 

दखु्यो झजन्दगी यो फाटेको रन थसउन नजान्दा उल्को 
भेल पनन आसुँको यो रैले नपउन नजान्दा सहँदा 

सहँदा चोट यो हरेक हदनको
 रैले, खै के भनुँ  भत्त्यो बािँ पनन रेरो ियैमाको 

झजउन नजान्दा !

 भ्रष्टाचारीहरूलाई अब जलेरा सडाउँने्छौ ंभन् े
घर घररा गासँको पाईपलाइन पुयामाउँने्छौ ंभन् ेखै 

के गरे नेताले त ्झन ्देशलाई बवामाद पो पारे - यो 
देशलाई अकको न्यझूजल्ाण् बनाउने्छौ ंभन् े।

- मत्रपुरा पौडेल रेग्ी

d'Sts

(श्ीरती पौडेल नेपाली साहहत्ाकाशरा पररचचत 
कवययत्री हुनुहुन्छ)
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Bullies
Aaron Bhuju

Hey kid give me your 
lunch money! Is this what 
you hear everyday. That 
most likely means you’re 

being bullied, if not sorry I can’t help you there. I 
despise bullying. Simply because we don’t speak 
up, the attacker does not get the consequences 
they deserve. I strongly believe that if we give 
bullies major consequences then bullying will 
decrease in schools.

Most people have to put up with people like Mr. 
Burns from the simpsons but for a good change 
people have started to fight back against cruel 
bullies. Here are some examples of bullying. 
Physical bullying: when the bully/ies hurt you. 
Verbal bullying; when the bullies hurt with words, 
I know it may not seem like much but it hurts 
mentally. Social bullying: when the bullies spread 
gossip about you or say you can’t play with 
us because you’re too smart, What? Etcetera. 
Emotional bullying: when the bullies hit the heart. 
They say mean about your family and you. Last 
but not least Cyber bullying: when someone 
bullies you online. So you always have to be safe 
with what you do on the internet! So many face 
this problem everyday but none of us care in fact 
most people choose to just ignore people even 
when the person is being brutally beaten up. Most 
people are verbally abused but are too scared to 
tell anyone about their problems but there is no 
point in being shy about matters like this because 
the people step up the more, bullying will lessen all 
around the world.

Bullying is one of the problems that happens a 
lot in New Zealand. It mostly happens because of 
jealousy. Whether it’s just about a new game that 
someone has or a totally new device. Someone 
wants it but the only two ways to get is to a. Buy 
one or b. Steal one and most choose b even 
though most of them know it’s the wrong decision. 
So they either have to be set straight or know that 
from then on to never do that.Have any of you 

been bullied? Do you know that over 160,000 kids 
stay home so they don’t get bullied at school! Did 
you know that approximately 3.2 million, students 
are victims of bullying per year! And 1 in 10 
students drop out of school because of repeated 
bullying. So how many people are put through this 
while some people are just relaxing in a chair next 
to their pool at home without a care in the world 
about what’s going to happen to them at school. 
When it’s the weekends people are still worrying 
about what’s going to happen the next day and the 
day after and the day after that on an on and on.

Some adults say, “ They are just being kids, they 
will get over it!” and “ it builds character and makes 
them stronger. They can deal with it themselves.” 
When in reality the weakness with this statement 
is that the bullying breaks us and rips us apart 
mentally and we are always terrified of what’s 
going to happen next.
What can we do about this issue? For starters it is 
too easy to turn a blind eye to bullying. You don’t 
need to be a hero. Just report what you have seen. 
Don’t let them hurt and harass us physically and 
emotionally any more. But before I finish let me 
ask you this are you going to go back to school 
or work and fight or argue with your friends over 
some stupid matter or are you going to be fair, 
caring and nice? 

Now you see how bullying affects the world so 
take a stand against bullies so we can end this 
nonsense. 

Don’t let people push you around just because 
they are older than you or sportier or so called 
smarter. I don’t think smart people would be bullies 
right? Well stand up for yourselves and be kind 
and caring towards others.
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When buying and selling
in South Auckland, work with 

Gurjeet Sekhon.
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The more international I become-
the more I feel the Nepali in me.
Muna Dhakal

Nepal-Japan 2009.

“India Nepal ek hi toh hai 
na” seven years back one 
of my Indian seniors had 

proclaimed the above statement. It is no surprise 
that we still get to hear this from geographically 
outdated people. I vividly remember the fight I had 
with her after her proclamation. 

I was a Nepalese kid studying in an Indian 
International school in Japan. That’s too much of 
diversity in a sentence. That’s exactly how I felt in 
my early days. The truth that I wasn’t one of the 
majorities had strengthen my love towards Nepal. 
But in the four years that followed, my experience 
in a Nepalese-Japanese-Indian society had 
drastically changed my opinion towards Nepal.

To say I was a hard core patriotic person since my 
childhood would be a lie.As a child like every other 
friend of mine I was too busy playing “bhadakuti” 
and catching up with Indian daily soaps with 
my aunts. Other than the number of zones and 
districts, I hadn’t learnt anything about Nepal that 
kindled curiosity in little me. 

When it came to defending myself and Nepal at an 
international level, I had nothing but my “love” for 
Nepal which too was momentary.

As years passed by in Japan, ignorance and 
skepticism started to fill the gaps in my knowledge 
about Nepal.My struggle to adapt in school due 
to differences in accent and teaching system 
had slowly accumulated anger towards Nepal in 
me.Having not seen much of Nepal and the vague 
comments heard from other Nepalese added to 
my anger. 

Japan-Nepal 2013.

Inspired by Robert frost’s “the road not taken”, 
I decided to move back to Nepal and do my last 
two years of high school there.Looking back-
that was the best decision of my life. Living and 
studying in Kathmandu was a completely different 
experience. The busy and competitive population 

wasn’t in my imagination. Even though I studied 
and lived abroad, my colleagues were no less than 
me when it came to knowing about the world and 
the events going around, rather I was the stupid 
one. Along with the constant update with the 
world, they knew about Nepal.They felt connected.

The two years in Nepal were an eye opener for 
me.The unity among the people despite the 
cultural and economical differences was truly 
astounding. I felt like an outsider in a surprisingly 
harmonic society.Seeing the mesmerising 
valleys,the modern yet archaic places which 
proudly held our victorious history and meeting 
those incredibly charming people, I saw the world 
beyond what Kathmandu held for me. 

Looking back at my own evolution alongside 
Nepal, I feel that it wasn’t completely my fault that I 
had a very judgemental opinion about the country.
Throughout the years, I had only heard complaints 
from Nepalese-”the people are like this” “the 
government is like this/that” “the educational 
system is bad.” But in those two years in Nepal, I 
only saw the dedication and initiative of Nepalese 
to bring a change.To my immense surprise,I 
saw myself trying my best to be the part of the 
movement. Rather than reflex criticism, there was 
this unstoppable urge inside me to set everything 
right. To help a little bit more. 

I could see my internal metamorphism.I finally 
knew what patriotism felt like. I finally found my 
identification and boldly knew what I represented.I 
knew I had to soar higher but taking my roots with 
me.I finally knew I was in love with Nepal. That 
love which “always protects,always trusts,always 
hopes,always preserves.” 

 When we say “Nepal” what exactly do we mean? 
Does it only refer to the land which holds 26million 
people? What would the land alone mean if no one 
lived there? 

So, pointing out Nepal’s flaws actually means we 
are pointing out our own flaws. 
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Join us today at 279 Parnell Rd Parnell, 
Auckland 1052
The welcoming home of THE ORIGINAL 
and FIRST EVER...
Following success of our award winning 
cuisine and warmest Nepalese hospitality 
in UK and Japan, we are pleased to 
continue with same footmark here in 
Auckland.
We are passionate and proud of our foods 
and services we deliver. We have made 
every eff ort to select and combine the very 
fi nest ingredients so that our customer can 
enjoy a delicious high quality meal every 
time.
Please do remember us for all Nepalese 
dish like Mo Mo, Choila, Sekuwa, Sadheko 
Chicken, Thakali Thali, Goat Curry etc.
We also off er Private parties and Function, 
Outdoor Catering, Birthday and Weddings.

Don’t miss our 
Top Award-Winning
Dining Out Experience

gofÚ aif{ @)&$ sf] xflb{s 
d+undo z'esfdgf

Best Curry Restaurant 
of the year 2016

Ph 09 303 2468
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I know the reality about Nepal is harsh. But 
criticism is not the answer to it. 

Nepal-New Zealand 2015.

The old yet golden relationship between Nepal and 
New Zealand is majestic. Their curiosity to know 
more about Nepal’s geography and culture fi lls 
me with guilt at times. Like Bhanu bhakta once 
wrote “ghasi daridra tara buddhi katro Ma Bhanu 
Bhakta bhaekana kina yesto.”. I feel the same 
way. Being a Nepalese, I should be the one more 
interested in Nepal’s geography and culture than 
the kiwis.

It feels sad to see our culture and tradition subtly 
fading away. It feels sad to see the ignorance 
towards the country among many Nepalese 
residing in and outside Nepal. 

We all are a citizen of the global world.But let’s not 
forget it is the diversity among every country which 
makes a global world.As Madhav Parsad wrote:

“dashain ra tihar ramailo hamro chutka ra khyaali le
hridaya hamro jurmuraauchha jetha ko jhyaali le
baisako taal maa nachaula kaha madalai narahe”
“Nepali hami rahula kaha Nepal lai narahe?”

Let’s not confuse ignorance with modernity. To 
be patriotic doesn’t mean boycotting western 
culture. What I am saying is if you haven’t taken 
out a minute to research about the country than 
you have no right to criticise about it when asked 
by others. Let’s not be judgemental and exclaim 
“Nepalese literature is outdated” when you 
haven’t touched any Madan Puraskar winning 
novels (seto dharti being my favourite) or the 
soulful works by legendary writers like Mahakavi 
Devkota, Madhav P Ghimire and many more.
Don’t say “I don’t think there is any good female 
writer in Nepal” when you haven’t read any works 
by Parijat. Let’s not say “People in Nepal are so 
lazy and don’t work towards change” when you 
haven’t seen a farmer’s daily hard work to sustain 
the family. Let’s not say “there is nothing to visit in 
Nepal” when you haven’t visited those out-of-the-
world places.Let’s remember we are also NEPALI 
before criticising Nepal. 

Let’s pass on our beautiful cultures to our future 
generation before we run out of “Madals”.
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Call: Kusmakhar Bhattarai – 09 630 4635, 0211401227 

Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 

Serves Authentic Indian & Nepalese dishes 

Opening Hours: Dinner 4.30 pm Till late, Tuesday to 
Sunday. 

Closed on Monday 
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भटुानका नेपाली न्यूजिल्ाण्डमा 
गोपञाल पौडेल

पाचौ ँपुतिा अगाहड या १८०० शताब्ी नतर नेपाल(गोखामा)का 
तत्ालीन राजा रार शाह र भुटानका तत्ालीन िरमा गुरू साबड�ङ 
नावाङनारगेलबीज तारा पत्र गरेर कररब ४२ घर जनत नेपालीहरूलाई 
नेपालको पूवमाबाट भुटान लगेको ईनतहास ्छ। यो बाहेक १६०० 
शताब्ी नतर देखख नै केही राननसहरू नेपालबाट कारको खोजीरा 
भुटान गएको ईनतहास पनन भेहटन्छ।

नेपालीहरू कृनर, नवशेर गरेर खेतीपातीरा दखल राख्छन्, सक्र र 
रेहनती ्छन भन्न ेकुरा ब्ुझरे भुटानका तत्ा लीन िरमा गुरू साबड�ङ 
नावाङनारगेलले हारीलाई भुटान लगेको कुरा आज त्हाकँो 
लहलहाउँदो खेत-बारी, सुन्तला बगान, अलैंची बारी र बादँर लड्ने 
भीररा बनाएका रोटर गुड्ने गोरेटाहरूले बताउँ्छन।् 

  यसरी घनघोर जङ्ललाई फाडेँर सुन्दर गाउँ-बतिी अनन भुटानलाई 
नवश्वरा कृनर प्रिान देश भनेर चचनाउने नेपाली जानतलाई १९९० 
सालरा नबशभन्न रडयन्त्र र आरोप लगाएर देशबाट ननकालने नीनत अगा 
हड सारेको थियो। त्स रध्य ेजब सरकारले बहु जानत, बहु भारी, बहु 
िार्रक र बहु संसृ्नत भएको देशरा �एक देश, एक राननस(जानत)’ 
भन्न ेनीनत अगाहड ल्ायो त्ही नै आन्दोलनको प्ररुख कारण बन्यो। 
नबनोस पनन कसरी ? रुठ्ठी भर राननसले पूज्रा देशलाई नै उसको बाहु 
बलको भररा आफनो सँस्ार लाद््छ भने को चुप लागेर ब� सक््छ र 
? त्सरा पनन संसाररा कहहल् ैन्झकेु् जानत बीर नेपाली। 

नवशेर गरेर नेपालरा २०४६ सालरा पंचायत सरकार नबरूध्द चलेको 
जनआन्दोनलको प्रभाव भुटानरा पनन पुगेको देखखन्छ। यसकै 
प्रभावले भुटानरा ननरङकुश राजतिन्त्रको चपेटारा परेका राननसहरूले 
रानव अथिकार र प्रजातन्त्रका नन�� आवाज उठाएका थिए। भरखरै 
दाजथीछलङ, थसनक्र, कालेबङु अनन नेपालरा नेपालीहरूले पररवतमानका 
नन�� देखाएको बछलदान र त्ाग देखी अतिाछलएको भुटान सरकार 
आफूले यगुौदेँखख ठडाएर राखेको ननरङकुशताको पखामाल तोडेर आफनै 
दरबार प्रवेश गरेको जनआवाजले नतसमाने कुरै थिएन। एक एक 
सडकरा ननरङकुशताको पदामाफास गददै रानव अथिकार र प्रजातन्त्रको 
नबगुल ब�ा आचतिएको भुटान सरकार जनताको राग सम्बोिन गनखे 
भन्दा पनन आफनो बचमाश्व जोगाउन भारतको सहयोग र इशारारा 
नबशभन्न जनता रार अशभयान अगाहड सानमा िाल्ो। फलस्रुप 

कैयौलँाई नबना कारण जेल रा हाल्ो, अरानवीय व्वहार गरेर रायको। 
अङ् भङ् बनायो। अन्ततवः घर बारी हडपेर देशबाट ननस्न बाध्य 
बनायो। यसरी एकतान्त्रीक ननरङकुश भुटान सरकारको ज्ादनत र 
दरन सहन नसकेर १९९० सालदेखख भुटानरा रहने नेपाली जानत 
र अरू केही अन्य जानतहरू भुटान ्छोडेर नेपाल र भारतरा शरण 
छलन बाध्य भएका थिए। भुटानको चचसो हावापानीरा ब� ेराननसहरू 
अचनाक बशैाख-जठेरा उब्म्एको पूवथी नेपाल म्स्त क�ाइराईको 
बगररा आइपुग्ा कनत सातिी भोगे होलान त्ो सझजलै अनरान गनमा 
सहकन्छ। यनतसम्म हक एक हदनरा १८- २० जनाको रलारी जाने 
राननसहरू अ्झ ैहारीसँग जीनवतै ्छन।् पछ्छ राननसहरूलाई ्झापाको 
बलेडागँी १,२,३, खुदनुाबारी, गोलिाप, हटराई र रोरङको पिरी गरी 
सात शशनवररा राखे पछ्छ सहज भएको थियो। 

 लगभग दश -प� बरमासम्म आफनो देश भुटान फकखे र जाने प्रयास 
गरे पनन भुटान सरकारले कान डाडो नपारे पछ्छ अन्तत: UNHCR 
ले ल्ाएको नवकल् स्ीकार गनमा बाध्य भएका थिए भूटानीहरू। हुन 
त शरणािथी सरस्या सरािान नन�� स्देश हफतथी, स्ानीयकरण र 
तसे्ो रूलुक पुनवामास गरी तीनवटा नवकल् ल्ाए पनन तेस्ो रूलुक 
पुनवामासको ढोकारात्र खुलाइएको ्छ। अरू ढोका नखुलाए पछ्छ तसे्ो 
रूलुक पुनवामास नै िरैेको रोजाई भएको हो। अ्झ ैपनन भुटान फकखे र 
जाने या पुखामाको देश नेपालरा नै ब� चाहने राननसहरूको सङ्ख्या 
पनन कर ्ैछन। तसे्ो रूलुक पुनवामास प्रकृयारा जान ई�ा गनखेहरूलाई 
अरेररका, क्ानाडा, बलेायत, डेन्माकमा , नेदरल्ाण्, नवखे, अष्टरिछेलया र 
न्यूझजल्ाण् गरी जम्मा आठवटा देशरा पुनवामास गराइदै्छ। 

यसै क्ररा २००८ राचमा ०८रा भूटानी शरणािथी शशनबरबाट १० 
पररवारका चाछलस जना राननसहरूलाई   न्यझूजल्ाण् उडाइएको 
थियो। आज यो सङ्ख्या बढेर करीब ३०० घर जनत पुगेको ्छ 
भने जनसङ्ख्या १२०० नाघेको ्छ। नवशेर गरेर न्यझूजल्ाण्को 
पाल्�ेमान/निमाहफ�ीङरा ठूलो सङ्ख्या ्छ। त्ति ैक्रश: नेलसन 
र क्ाइष््टचचमारा पनन केही पररवारको बसोबास ्छ । केही सरय यता 
अकल्ाण्, वेछलङटन र डनेहडनरा पनन फाट्फु्ट् भुटानी नेपालीहरुले 
आफनो नया ंजीवन शुरुवात गनखे जरकको गरेका ्छन।् 
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Best wishes on the occasion of New Year 2073! 
Sai Auto Company Limited  

Direct car importers from Japan  
541 Great south road, otahuhu, Auckland 1060  

Office phone: +64 9 2594953, 0220445094, 
0223983819  

Fax: 092703853  
Contact: Bishnu and Kiran 

E-Mail: info@saiautonz.com Website: www.saiautonz.com   
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/saiautonz  

Our services:  
 Specific Vehicle order  
 Affordable Price  
 Fuel Efficiency Vehicle  
 Door to Door Delivery in New Zea-

land  
 Reliable Place for vehicles  
 After sales service  
 Instant finance for visitor, work visa, 

student, Bad Credit, overseas license 
holder and many more.  

 Trade INS Welcome  
 Mechanical warranty  

 Motor vehicle Insurance  
Condition Apply  
 
Save your money, we have our own 
company in Japan, so no mediator. 

Any difficulty in choosing a car or to 
get a finance approved visit us we will 
suggest you the best car and best fi-
nance available in town.  

Please feel free to contact us at any 
time. Our friendly staff will help you to 
get a best car at affordable price.  

“Special discount for Nepalese community”  

Best wishes on the occasion of New Year 2074!

gofÚ aif{ @)&$ sf] 
xflb{s d+undo z'esfdgf
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The year was 2006. A few young Nepali boys 
dreamed of starting a football club which would 
bring together like-minded young people who 
loved playing football. Eleven years and a lot of 
hard work later, that dream has turned into a 
reality, and how! Khukuri Football Club is now 
a well-established football team with their own 
legion of fans. And they have given all their 
supporters big reasons to cheer.
They are a part of the Auckland Sunday 
Football Association (ASFA). They take part in 
the Sunday League every year from April to 
September while the season lasts. They started 
at Division Six, and have steadily worked their 
way up the ranks. This April, they will join the 
League in the Second Division. They have also 
been a part of a multitude of other tournaments 
such as the Ethnic Football Tournament and 
the Chinese Cup. Perhaps, the most important 
tournament that they take part in annually is 
the one that brings different Nepali teams from 
across New Zealand together to compete 
against each other. Formally known as the NANI 
Cup, and now renamed the Tenzing-Hillary 
Cup, I can say with pride and happiness (as a 
die-hard Khukuri fan) that Khukuri Football Club 
won the trophy for the third time in a row earlier 
this year. The Khukuri boys played with passion 
and calm professionalism and were very well-
deserved winners of the tournament. While this 
tournament obviously brings out the competitive 
nature of players and supporters alike, it is also 
a platform that encourages cohesiveness and 
sportsmanship in the entire Nepali community in 
New Zealand. 
While playing football is obviously their primary 
priority, the club also places a lot of importance 
on community-building and bringing people 
together. The team was involved in raising funds 
for the devastating earthquake which took place 
in Nepal in 2014. They have also organised 

various events such as Youth Night, fundraisers 
and the screening of Nepali films. The club 
also volunteers during community events to 
help in the successful and smooth running 
of programmes. Khukuri Football Club is 
passionate about teaching young people about 
the sport and encouraging them to be more 
active. The club will be involved in mentoring 
young children in the future- they hope to instil 
in them a sense of youthful purpose driven by 
passion and love for the game of football. 
As a long-time supporter of Khukuri Football 
Club, the one thing that stands out for me when 
I think of the team is their passion and love for 
the game and their team. They practice with 
fervour, even in extreme weather conditions 
and play with all they have got during games. 
It is this love for the game and for each other 
as a team which has brought them so much 
success and adulation. 
With brand new personalised jerseys (big 
thanks to their official sponsor Eagle Eye 
Cleaning), I’m sure the team is raring to go – to 
play more tournaments, to win more trophies 
and most importantly, to inspire and support 
each other through it all. Jai Khukuri!

Khukuri Football Club 
- An Introduction
Kreepa Shrestha Rai
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Time in 
Nepal
Divyanshu Khadka

It was a long journey but we finally made it to 
Nepal. The airport was crazy because three flights 
had just arrived so there were like over 100’s 
and 100’s of people. Once we got our luggage 
we spend over half an hour just trying to find a 
luggage trolley. When we found a trolley we went 
outside to find my uncle. Me, mamu and dada 
search for my uncle but couldn’t find him then after 
5 or so minutes our uncle found us. He looked 
so different I couldn’t even recognize him. Once 
we arrived at the place we were staying at our 
relatives greeted us and then we went to sleep. In 
the morning we ate jerry and bread for breakfast 
in was pretty good. The next couple of days were 
just going to place, meeting family and friends and 
getting ready for dada’s bratbandh. On the third 
to last day we moved to our friends apartment 
because the bratbandh place was just a 5 minutes 
walk down the road. The next day was dada’s first 
pooja. It took about 2 hour after that we got ready 
for the big pooja then we went to sleep. The next 
day was dada really bratbandh pooja.

Everyone thought that it would of lasted only 2 
hour but it lasted for 5 painfully hours. But it was 
cool dada’s hair got shaved of and he had to wear 
a funny looking costume. After that it was the after 
party where we danced and ate all night long. I 
dance so hard that I didn’t feel like eating anything. 
The night was awesome. The next morning we 
left to go back to New Zealand, I was really sad 
because we had to leave our family but I couldn’t 
stay there forever, and that come to the end of my 
amazing journey in Nepal. I can’t wait until we go 
back and have my bratbandh.
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TIKA JUNG THAPA

Talk confi dently in your mother tongue; Nepali, in relation to your 
immigration matter with a Licensed Immigration Advisor.

Call/email us for any of your Immigration Related matters including:

HIMALAYA IMMIGRATION SERVICES

Daya Gautam
Immigration Advisors Authority, Licence no: 201700101
Himalaya Immigration Services
494 Glenfi eld Road, Northshore, Auckland 0629
www.himalayaimmnz.com
email: info@himalayaimmnz.com
Phone: 022 097 5112

Supershine Cleaning and 
Gardening Services

Provide commercial and domestic 
cleanings and gardening Services 

all around Auckland Region.

We can also help you in admission to colleges and universities in NZ.

B) Residence Class Visas
 • Skilled Migrant Category
 • Residence from Work 
 • Family Categories
 • Business Categories
C) Appeals
D) Potential Prejudicial Information (PPI)

A) Temporary Entry Class Visas
 • Visitor Visas
 • Student Visas
 •  Work visas (Essential skills category, 

Post study open job search visa, Post 
study employer assisted, Work to 
Residence and more).

Please call 0800 024 353 or 022 185 9802 
or email to cleanings@supershinecleaning.co.nz
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;fdfGotof dfgj hLjgnfO @ efudf ljefhg ul/
Psf] 5 . ! k'af{4{ @ pQ/f{4 lhjgsf] klxnf] efunfO{ 
hGd b]lv %) aif{ ;Dd lnOG5 eg] bf]>f] efunfO{ 
%! aif{ b]lv !)) aif{ ;Dd jf d[To' :fDd nfO{ 
elgG5 . To;}u/L xfd|f] Clifd'lgx?n] dfgjhLjgnfO{ 
$ cj:yfdf ljefhg u/]sf] kfOG5 !_ afNofj:yf 
@_ lszf]/fa:yf #_ t?0ffjf:yf jf k|f}4fj:yf $_ 
a[4f j:yf hGdb]lv !) aif{ ;Dd afNofj:yf o; 
cj:yfdf cfdf, a'jf, bfO{, lblb x? tyf dfGohgsf] 
efofF df]xdf x'ls{G5, of] hLjg % aif{ ;Dd s]xL 
sl7gfO{ ePklg afNfsnfO{ ;a}n] dfofF ug]{ ePsf]
n] /dfOn} dflgG5. To;kl5 k7gkf7g,ljBfon hfg' 
cfpg', ;flyefO xfF;v]n ug{ kfOG5, c? s'g} lrGtf 
/xb}g /dfOn} x'G5 . To;kl5 z'?x'G5 lszf]/fj:yf 
of] cj:yfdf affnsn] ;fdfGo n]v k9\ug{ hgL;s]
sf] x'G5 pd]/ klg kl/kSs x'b} hfFbf c3f8Lsf] ;f]
r ;'? e} ;s]sf] x'G5 , ;fdflhs /xg;xg,jftfj/0f 
xfjfkfgL jf/] a'em\g yfN5, sNkgf zlQm ljsl;t 
x'Fb} hfG5 k'/fgf cg'ejx? gePsf] x'bf p:nfO 
s'g} lrGrf x'b}g p /dfOn} ;+u c3f8L a9L /xG5 . 
p;sf] pd]/ nfO{ xfd|f Clifd'lgx?n] u'? s'ndf a;]/ 
a|DXrfo{df /lx ljBf]kfh{g ug]{ u'?x?sf] ;]jf u/L 
jxfx? sf] cfl;af{b kfO{ kl9;s]/ 3/ kmls{g] rng 
lyof] . o;} o'udf eujfg >L s[i0f klg u'?s'ndf 
uO{ ljBf cfh{gu/L kmls{g' ePsf] leof] . !) b]lv @% 
aif{ ;DdnfO{ ls;f]/fj:yf elgPsf] 5 ofxfF cfO{ k'Ubf 
dflg;sf] of]jg k"0f{ e} ;s]sf]x'G5 / jBfcfh{g klg 
;DkGg ePsf] x'G5 . o; kl5 z'? x'G5 k|f}9fjf:yf 
of] pd]/nfO{g} dfgjhLjgsf] dxTjk"0f{ pd]/ dflgG5 

o;} cj:yfnfO{ xfd|f Clifd'gLx?n] u[x:yf>d eg]
sf 5g\ . of] cj:yfdf k'u]kl5 laxfx ul/ ,bfDkTo 
hLjg ljtfpFb} ;Gtfg pTkfbg ug]{, v]tLkflt, 
jGb Jofkf/, /fh ;]jf, ;dfh ;]jf,cflb sd{ u/]/ 
u[x:yhLjg lgaf{x ub}{ u[x:y sf] wd{ kfng ug"{k5{ 
. of] cj:yf ;Dd cfOk'Ubf dflg;sf] k'jf{l4{ hLjg 
elgG5 / of] hLjg sl/a %)÷^) jif{ ljlt;s]
sf] x'G5 t/ klg lrGtf eg] sd} x'G5 . o; pd]/df 
dflg; ;Dklt sdfpg], df]h dl:t ug]{ ;+;f/sf] e}
ej df /dfpg] cfˆgf ;Gtfgsf] k7gkf7g, ljjfx 
cflb sd{ u/fpFb} df dfq /xG5 ;+;f/L dfofdf e'ln 
/x]sf] x'G5 . o;n] eljiosf] af/] ;f]Rg] cj;/ g} 
u'dfO/x]sf] x'G4 . o} pd]/df xf] cfkm" :jtGq?kn] /
dfpg] cfˆgf] st{Jo af]w u/L ltyf{6g ug]{, dftf 
lktf, xh'/ cfdf xh'/a'jf jf cGo j[4fx?sf] ;]jfug{, 
ufpF ;]jf, ;dfh;]jf, /fi6« ;]jf h:tf ;]jf d"ns 
sfdx? ug], cfˆgf] pGgtL k|ult ug]{ cj:yf eg]
sf] olx xf] . o:tf st[Jolgi7 sfdx? ubf{ ub}{ yfx} 
gkfO{ j[4 cj:yf ;'? x'G5 . of] cj:yf eg]sf] cfˆgf 
;Gttlx? klg Jo:s e} ljjfx cflb sfo{ ;DkGg u/L 
cfˆgf cfˆgf Jojxf/df nflu ;s]sf x'G5g\ . b]z k|b]
zd} cfˆgf] sfo{ s'zntfdf tlNng x'bfF cfkm" 3/df 
PSn} kl/G5 . ;Hhg 5f]/f 5f]/L eOlbP eg] t a]nf 
avtdf x]/rfx ;Gr lj;Gr vj/ cfbfgk|bfg x'G5, 
d"v{ 5f]/f 5f]/L e} lbP eg] cfkm" ;uF ePsf] ;DktL 
klg aaf{b u/L j[4f cfdf a'jfnfO{ 5f]8L lbG5g\ . 5/
l5d]s cfkm"x? klg a'9f a'9L nfO{ s;}n] jf:tf ub}
gg\ . pgLx?sf] rfxgf x'G5, cfkmGtx?;uF a;]/ 
b'v ;'vsf ukmu/L cfTd ;Gtf]if ug]{ t/ s;nfO{ 

>L
k/dfTdg] gdM

a[åfj:yf
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रहनु भएका समू्पणमा नेपाली को सुख, शान्न्त, तिा सरृमद्धको 

लामग हार्दक रंगलरय शुभकारना ब्यति गदमा्ुछ । नया ँवरमाको 
आगरनले हारीरा आपसी सदभाव तिा उतिरदाययत्व बहन 
गनखे उजामा प्रदान गरोस एवर सकारात्मक सोचका साि हाम्ो 

जन्मभूरीको आर्िक सरृमद्धको लामग कायमा गनखे प्ररेणा मरलोस 
भनी शुभकारना ब्यति गदमा्ुछ ।

xflb{s z'esfdgf 

rØ axfb'/ yfkf
एनआरएनए एनथसथस नू्यझजल्ाण् सल्ाहकार

तिा एनआरएनए आईथसथस पब्लिक पुतिकालय कायमादल सदस्य
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km";{t x'G5 / a'9fa'9L ;uF a;]/ a]dtnasf ukm 
ug{ cem} slt 7fpFdf t b'O{ hgf >Ldfg >LdtL df 
klg lrQ ga'emL cnu cnu a;]sf] b]lvG5 . cnu 
a:g' kbf{ lhjg slt vNnf] nfU5 . To;dfly j[4 
x'b}F uP kl5 ljljw /f]ux?n] klg cfqmd0f u5{g 
To;sf] nflu cf}ifweL pkrf/ klg ub}{ ug'{ kg]{ x'G5 
. cfkm" ;SIfd x'bfF t cfkm} unf{g c;Qm ePkl5 
sNn] ul/ lbg] sxfnL nfUbf] eljio b]v]/ a'9f a'9Lx? 
ctfl;g yfN5g\ . pgLx?sf] /f]bg, qmGbg, b'v sNn] 
x]l/ lbg] sNn] a'lemlbg] . cfˆgf jfNosfn b]lv xfn 
;Ddsf cg'ejx? ;DemL ;DemL b'v dfGg' lzjfo s]
xL x'b}g . ef]s nfu]sf] a]nf d'v nfUbf] vfgf, hf8f] 
x'bfF Gofgf] sk8f, ljdf/ x'bfF cf}ifwL pkrf/, cN5L 
nfUbf cndlng] af6f] ÷ /dfOnf If0fx?, dgf]/~hg 
sxfFaf6 kfpg] . ;'lgG5 b]z ljb]z ljsl;t b]zx?df 
t o:tf j[4fx?sf] nflu j[4f>dsf] Joj:yf ul/
Psf] x'G5\ eG5g\ s] To:tf Joj:yf 5g\ . xfd|f] g]
kfndf klg 7fpF 7fpFdf o:tf vfn] a'4f>d5g\ t/ 

klg ;|f]t, ;fwg sf] cefjdf j[4fx?sf] cfjZostf 
cg';f/ Tolt pkof]uL ePsf] b]lvb}g Tolx klg yf]/} 
dfq ePsf]n] ;'ne 5}g . j[4fx?nfO{ pksf/ u/L 
plgx?nfO{ cfˆgf ;Gtfgn] ;/+if0f lbg g;s]klg ;/
sf/L, u}x| ;/sf/L lgsfox? ;3+ ;+:yfx? tyf ;du| 
;dfhn] klg s]xL gu/L x]/L dfq /xg] xf] eg] b'vL 
j[4fx?sf] cf;'Fn] ;/fKg] 5 / xfdL, xfd|f] b]z xfd|f] 
;dfh, pksf/ d"ns ;+3 ;+:yfx? xfd|f] /fi6« slxNo} 
pef] nfUg ;Sg] 5}gg\ . To;}n] pNn]lvt ;a} ldn]/ 
7fpF 7fpFdf j[4 ;]jf s]Gb|x? vf]n]/ j[4fx?sf] ;]jfug]{ 
j]nf cfPsf] 5 . ;Ifd j[4x?nfO{ klg To;df ;n+Ug 
u/fO{ plgx?sf] hLjg ofkg ;/n ;'ne kf/L o; 
;+;f/af6 x;fFpb} k/fnf]s tkm{ k7fpg ;lsof] eg] 
xfdL ;a}sf] sNof0f x'g]5 .

jf;'b]j bfxfn
lj/f6gu/ !

Od]nM dahalbasudeb@yahoo.com

आरा हुन ्ररता र प्ार घरकरी
श्ृं गारकरी सागर !
आरा छ्छन ्घररा भने घर भयो
आरा नबना अन्ो ्छ!!
पत्ी आलोक हुन ्सरति घर
करी दृश्य र नबम्ब ैपनन !! !
्छोरी लक्ष्मीसारन हुन्
घरकरी सौभाग राम्ो पनन।।।।

आरा कै हदलको कृपा पाए हुदी
संसार यो चल्छ रे !
आराकै रहहरा अपार घररा
आलोक सरर बल्द्छरे ।।

आरा सृनष्ट नविा सन्तानहरु
 हक संसार चचनाउने ।।।
आरा कै ररता बोकेर जगरा
फकमा न्छ रे सन्तनत ।।।।

नारी  हुन भूमर पहहली जननी
संसार करी रक्क ।

नारी ्ैछन भने ्ुझटा ्छ जग यो
हटतिनै केही तब ।।
नारी आलोक हुन ्सरति घर को
सौभाग ठान्न ेगरौ ।।।
नारी सृनष्टनविा हुन ्भनेर
सबले सम्मान गनखे गरौ।ं।।।

;Gbe{ gf/L lbj;sf]
-रीना पौडेल
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PO Box 199, Te Puke
Specialist in Kiwifruit Operation

TOPGROW TOPGROW TOPGROW 
HORTICULTURE HORTICULTURE HORTICULTURE 

LIMITEDLIMITEDLIMITEDLIMITEDLIMITEDLIMITED

gof aif{ @)&$ sf] xflb{s 
d+undo z'esfdgf

LAL KC
027 484 8639

Director

RAVI SHERCHAN
027 337 9069

Director
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s]lx sljtfx?
शशशा जति ै्झयामार्झरुुर फुटाइहदने 

जकेुरबगमा नतरीले बनाउनु बनाए्छौ फेसबकु !

खादैँ गदामा फेसबकु 
ट्वाइलेट जादैँ गदामा फेसबकु 

सु�दा फेसबकु,
उठ्दा फेसबकु 
काररा फेसबकु
जाररा फेसबकु 

कही कत ैलाररा बस्यो लाररा फेसबकु 
ररसाउँदा फेसबकु
खुसाउँदा फेसबकु 

केही पाए पनन फेसबकु 
केही लाए पनन फेसबकु 

सँुगुरको जतिो ितुुनो देखाउने से�री पनन फेसबकु 
चाहहने नचाहहने लेखाउने पनन फेसबकु 

जकेुरबगमा नतरीले बनाउनु बनाए्छौ फेसबकु !
नतम्ो त्ो बयान र गरँु कसोरी ?

फेसबकु ्छोडँु भन्ुछ र तर ्छोडँु कसोरी ??

- रामप्रसाद खनाल
From USA

घररा हटकरी्झोल परेर 
स्ा�ी कुटन्े श्ीरानले 

My sweet Heart भनेर फोटो पो� गनमा मरलने 
त्ही फोटोरा अरुले Like र Comment गददै 

Wow, How beautiful Couple !! भन्न मरलने 
जकेुरबगमा नतरीले बनाउनु बनाए्छौ फेसबकु !

श्ीरानको घर नतरका सब ैरान्ेछलाई 
कुकुर सरह सहम्झने 

तर 
राइती गाउँको भुस्याहा कुकुर लाई 

प्ारो गददै प�ी भनै्द रुइ खाने 
राइनतलाई रात्र अाफना सहम्झने 

श्ीरानका “हाम्ीहरु” 
त्सै हदेामा बन्झाकँ्री जतिा 

अनी 
रेकअपरा हदेामा असाध्य ै“राम्ीहरु” 

सब ैसब ैअटन्े ! 
ए रोरी के गददै ्ेछस हँ !? भन्दा पनन प� े

जकेुरबगमा नतरीले बनाउनु बनाए्छौ फेसबकु !

श्ीरानलाई “रेरो बाबा” पनन भन्न मरलने 
रुड चले “रेरो राजा” पनन भन्न मरलने 

श्ीरनतलाई “रम्मी” भनै्द पो� गनमा पनन मरलने 
अनी बाहहर बाहहर अरुका “बाबा” र “रम्मीहरु” हदेदै 

लाइक र कम्मने्हरु कोनमा मरलने 
रेसो मरले घर घरको सम्बन् फोनमा मरलने 

जकेुरबगमा नतरीले बनाउनु बनाए्छौ फेसबकु !

आफनै जन्महदन याद नहुने र जतिाहरुलाई 
तीन चार हदन अथघ देखी
जन्म हदनको याद गराउने
नबहे गरेको हदन भुलनेलाई 

एननभसमारी भनै्द बात गराउने
नक्ली दनुनयाकँो नक्ली सािी 

चचन्न ुन जान्न ुफे्रन्छल�रा भराउने 
जकेुरबगमा नतरीले बनाउनु बनाए्छौ फेसबकु !

श्ीरान श्ीरनतको बडेरै पुगेर सम्बन् तोहडहदने 
चचन्न ुन जान्नकुा सँग नक्ली सम्बन् जोडीहदने 

कसैका घर घर फुटाइहदने,
कसैका घर जटुाइहदने 

रुखरा चढेर घासँ ्झाददै गरेकरी श्ीरती 
अकदै  सँग लुटाइहदने 

नबदेश गएको श्ीरानको सपना 

नाङै् ना�न कलाकार, नाङै् रुचाउँ्छन दशमाक

नाङै् वालाको खोजी्छ, जता पनन भरसक !

न त नाङै् गाइन्छ आफु, न त नाङै् चाहहन्छ !

कली यगुरा सत्यगु खोजी कहा ँपाईन्छ ??

गायक गाययका गाउँि ेपहहला, दशमाक आसँु पु््छदिे

गीतबाटै सने्दश जान्थो, दशमाक सने्दश ब�ुिे

आजकलका दशमाक पनन नाङै् रोज्न िाल्ा्छन

गाउने ना� ेकलाकारले नाङ्ो कला बाल्ा्छन !

से�री थसठी हुहटङ राग्छन रँचरा पुग्न पा्ैछन !

कलाकार र दशमाकलाईनै कला के हो िा्ैछन !!

लोकगीत र दोहोरी गीतनन फोहोरी नै बनाए !

ट्वाकें पत्रकारलाई भनी सुपर �ार भनाए !!

नया ँनेपाल नया ँचलन क्ान्न्तकारी सँसृ्ती !

सब ैभए नाङै् नाङ्ा कसले रान्छ नबकृनत !!??

- रारप्रसाद खनाल
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Cricket in Nepal started just over two decades 
ago. Regardless of its late arrival, the achievements 
and success stories of Nepali team demonstrates 
that cricket as a sport in Nepal has come a long 
way.

Even with a short history, it has become a 
household sports in Nepal. And the best way to 
experience the atmosphere of back home here in 
Auckland is by gathering a bunch of Nepali sports 
fanatics and playing the sports you enjoy the most, 
which for us is Cricket. The feeling of home is the 
main driving force behind our enthusiasm and vigor 
that we show in our every game which is helping 
us accumulate victory after victory. 

We are Nepal Rhino Cricket Club Auckland and 
this is our story. 

Nepal Rhino Cricket Club is a hospitable and 
friendly Nepali cricket club which has been around 
for last few years in Auckland. We started by 
gathering few people and playing backyard cricket. 
Soon after that, we found more people interested 
in the game. So we mustered up the courage 
and dreamt big. That was the inception of Nepal 
Rhino Cricket Club. The team is made up of cricket 
lovers and players originally from Nepal living in 
Auckland of all abilities. Our zeal for the game and 
support from friends, family and social community 
has been leading us to victories and our club is 
climbing the progress ladder in a rapid pace. The 
club thrives on a great friendly atmosphere with 
lots of humor and banter. 

The main purpose of our club is to facilitate every 
Nepalese youth in Auckland with an opportunity 
to live their passion. Even if we can make a 
single person involve in what they love, we would 
honestly think that we have accomplished our 
purpose. 

Right now we have registered our club as a 
society and have been playing wonderful cricket 
in Auckland Business Cricket League. The games 
are usually held at Auckland domain. The club has 
reached the semi-fi nal of the current league which 
further displays the commitment and hard work we 
pour into the club. We are confi dent in our abilities 
and aware of our weaknesses. We are constantly 
seeking to improve, yet mentally and physically 
prepared to cross any hurdle to our way to the 
top. Apart from the league, we often play friendly 
matches with the teams we are in contact with.

As with any new initiative, our beginnings were 
tough. The challenges whether it be fi nancial, time 
management for working individuals, injuries or 
any unforeseen troubles keeps hassling us time 
and again. But we have a good number of active 
members in our club and ongoing support directly 
and indirectly from our Nepalese Community inside 
and outside Auckland, which has been a constant 
source of our undying dedication and eff ort. Above 
all, we have the best supporters who every week 
turn up on Saturday to cheer us on. If any of you 
are interested, you are kindly welcome.

Hope our story inspired you to do something 
similar in the fi eld of sport you are interested in, or 
take a chance to exhibit your cricket skills at Nepal 
Rhino Cricket Club. Our arms are open to any 
cricket lovers.

Nepal Rhino Cricket Club (Auckland)
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For all your travel needs
Services we offer:
• Buy cheapest tickets to anywhere in the world
• Book your travel packages around the world
• Travel Insurance
• ECO Loyalty Programme
• Easy money transfer within minute
• $0 Transaction fees to  India bank transfer
• Monthly draws to win exciting prizes
• Every 4th transaction free for Nepal & Bangladesh

For Cheapest Air Fares Call

0508 15 16 17
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Franchise Opportunity: Home Services

⇒ ‘I take my hat off to anyone who is self-
employed,’ says Mitchell Cooper. This 

may not be what you would expect to hear 
from the franchise sales manager for Green 
Acres but, as Mitchell explains, it’s his job to 
tell it like it is. ‘For anyone used to a regular 
wage or salary, being their own boss can be 
tough, particularly over those first two years. 
That’s why people who come to us must truly 
want to own and run their own business – not just be looking to buy a job.

‘At Green Acres we make the transition easier by providing comprehensive 
training, ongoing assistance and guaranteed weekly work, and the 
guarantee is realistically based on long-term objectives, not weekly or 
monthly top-ups. While a new franchisee may have a target of $1500 
turnover per week, they must get their heads around the fact that there 
will be good, bad and brilliant weeks – the income roller coaster,’ Mitchell 
says frankly. ‘No franchisee has ever told me they haven’t achieved their 
first two years’ income objective, but there are always ups and downs 
along the way. We’d rather they understood that from the very start.’

seven services
Established in 1991, Green Acres is one of the country’s first and 
most successful home-grown service franchises. Today it has over 650 
franchisees nationwide servicing 70,000-plus customers across seven 
different services: 

• Lawn & Garden • Pool Valet • Carpet Care & Pest Control
• Commercial Cleaning • Ironing
• Home Cleaning • Car Valet

 ‘That gives us a lot of marketing power, of course, but our franchisees 
also benefit from strong alliances with suppliers such as ANZ, Vodafone, 
Bunnings, Xero, Z Energy, The Service Company and Rothbury Insurance 
Brokers,’ Mitchell explains. ‘Green Acres has won 15 franchise awards 
over time, including two in the 2014/15 Westpac New Zealand Franchise 
Awards. And part of maintaining that advantage for our franchisees and 
customers is ongoing innovation.’

find out 
the facts
One example of this is the 
new website joingreenacres.
co.nz, which is specifically 
aimed at potential 
franchisees. ‘These days, 
people prefer to do a lot 
of their investigation into 
business opportunities on-
line. We’ve therefore built a 
dedicated website based on 

research and franchisee input that takes a potential franchisee 70 percent 
of the way to making their decision. It means that when they come to us, 
they are properly informed and able to ask the really hard questions.’

The new website includes information, answers to frequently-asked 
questions, videos and even a Design Your Own Business calculator. ‘Green 
Acres is a very flexible business, so start-up costs range between $23,000 
and $52,000 depending on the initial income target you choose. For most 
people, that’s between $600 and $2000 per week,’ Mitchell explains. 
‘Franchisees also need additional capital for a suitable vehicle. To make it 
easy, we created a super-smart, easy-to-use and completely confidential 
calculator. It helps you work out what to invest and what hours you’ll need 
to work in order to get the level of income you desire.

 ‘You don’t have to sign on and reveal lots of personal information about 
yourself to use joingreenacres.co.nz – everything you need to know is 
up-front and accessible. We don’t hide anything because we believe in 
what we have to offer, and our track record proves that it works. Our weekly 
royalty and brand levy fees are fixed so you won’t be penalised for earning 
more money.’ 

 The website also provides details of funding options (up to 70 percent 
on a business loan) and the comprehensive equipment package for each 
service, which includes everything from mowers to iPads. This package is 
included in the initial investment.

a business, not a job
‘Whichever Green Acres franchise you choose, our success-proven training 
shows you how to work efficiently and effectively,’ says Mitchell. ‘It also 
teaches the vital skills of client communication, customer care, time 
management and business management. Our state-of-the-art technology 
enables you to stay in control of your business while keeping paperwork to 
a bare minimum. It means you can focus on doing what makes you money.’

Unlike many franchises, Green Acres is not territory-based. ‘Each 
franchisee receives business development and operational support from a 
local master franchisee, whose role is to help you grow,’ Mitchell explains. 
‘This local focus is one of the major factors in our franchisees’ success. But 
individual franchisees aren’t restricted to a specific suburb or area, so if 
you have a multi-site client who wants 
you to take on all their work, you can do 
it if you choose. It really is a business 
opportunity – not a job.

‘We have opportunities throughout the 
country right now. If you have a genuine 
ambition to run your own Lawn & Garden 
or Home Cleaning business. or any of our 
other services, you know what to do: go 
to www.joingreenacres.co.nz, watch the 
videos, try the calculator then contact 
me. I want the hard questions!’  

Green Acres’ 
new website 
helps potential 
franchisees work 
out what they want

Find more info at franchise.co.nz - Search: Green Acres

telling it LIKE IT IS

Green Acres
PO Box 41 271, St Lukes, 
Auckland 1346 
www.joingreenacres.co.nz
Contact
Mitchell Cooper
P 0800 692 643
mitchell@greenacres.co.nz

The Design Your 
Own Business 
calculator allows 
anyone to work 
out how to create 
the income they 
desire

advertiser info

Potential franchisees can 
learn more from Green 

Acres’ fresh new website
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Let us know about Cholesterol
Dr. Nirmal Rimal

We all might have heard 
about Cholesterol. It is 
considered as one of the 
major contributing factors 
for non-communicable 
disease as having abnormal 
level of cholesterol is a risk 
factor for heart attack and 

stroke. From the health perspective, let is discuss 
about the cholesterol in some details
Some facts related to cholesterol
•  In 54% of people admitted to hospital with a heart 

attack have high cholesterol 
•  Many people are unaware they have high 

cholesterol. The only way to find out is to have a 
blood test

•  Nearly 90% of patients with coronary heart disease 
have some form of lipid disorder. Increased levels 
of LDL as well as decreased level of HDL have all 
been associated with an increase risk of premature 
vascular disease. 

•  According to Heart Foundation New Zealand there 
are 172,000 people living with heart disease which 
is one in twenty adults. Out of the total deaths, 33% 
of deaths annually are caused by cardiovascular 
disease. It is the leading cause of death in New 
Zealand and includes heart, stroke and blood vessel 
disease.

•  In every 90 minutes a New Zealander dies from 
heart disease. Many of these deaths are premature 
and preventable. 

What is Cholesterol?
Cholesterol is a type of fat that circulates in our blood 
and our body needs some cholesterol to function 
it properly. Our liver produces all the cholesterol 
a person need. Cholesterol is also found in foods 
from animal sources, such as meat, poultry and 
full-fat dairy products. When we eat a diet high in 
saturated and trans fats, our liver produces more 
cholesterol. When there is high cholesterol in our blood 
(hypercholesteremia) it speeds up the process of 
atherosclerosis (hardening of blood vessels) which can 
increase the risk of heart disease or stroke Hardening 
and narrowing of the arteries -- silently and slowly 
blocks arteries, putting blood flow at risk.
Types of Cholesterol
There is only one type of cholesterol, but it is carried 
in the blood by special proteins called lipoproteins. 

Lipoproteins are really what are measured to find out 
how much cholesterol is present in the blood. There 
are mainly two types of lipoproteins that are related to 
cardiovascular health:
•  Low -density Lipoproteins (LDL). It is also known as 

“bad” cholesterols. The role of LDL in the body is to 
transport cholesterol to all organs for use in building 
cells. LDL is like a large ‘dump truck’, and dumps 
cholesterol in the artery walls. This makes your 
blood vessels narrow. 

•  High- density Lipoproteins (HDL). It is also known 
as “good” cholesterol. HDL cholesterol is like a ‘pick 
up’ truck that picks up and transports cholesterol 
from the blood stream to the liver, which gets rid 
of it. The role of HDL in the body is to carry extra 
cholesterol away from the arteries to the liver which 
breaks it down and removes it from your body. If you 
have more of this type of cholesterol you may have 
a lower risk of heart disease or stroke. 

When we have a high amount of (LDL) circulating in 
our blood, it gets deposited in the walls of the blood 
vessels. These deposits narrow the blood vessels and 
make it difficult for enough blood to flow through our 
arteries. When the narrowing becomes severe enough 
oxygen cannot reach our heart and brain which can 
lead to a heart attack or stroke. A clot in a narrowed 
artery can cause a heart attack or stroke. So, a high 
level of LDL is bad for our health.
HDL removes fat from the deposits in the blood vessel 
and delivers to the liver and other organs where it 
is metabolized to less harmful elements. HDL does 
exactly opposite of the LDL. Therefore, a high level of 
good cholesterol (HDL) is good for our health.
What is Triglycerides?
Triglycerides are the most common form of fat 
found in our body. The role of triglycerides is to store 
and transport fat in the blood. Extra energy from 
food and alcohol that our body does not need is 
changed to triglycerides. High triglycerides contribute 
to atherosclerosis, which increases the risk of heart 
attack and stroke. Extremely high levels of triglycerides 
can also cause inflammation of the pancreas. 
What causes high Cholesterol?
We don’t always know what causes high cholesterol. 
Most abnormalities are caused by multiple factors 
and reflect the effects of unclear inherited genetic 
influences coupled with diet, activity, smoking, alcohol 
use and co-morbid conditions such as obesity and 
diabetes mellitus. 
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For some people, their liver makes too much 
cholesterol. This condition often runs in families, which 
means that a close blood relative (such as a parent) 
may have it as well. For those people, no matter how 
much they modify their diet, they may still have high 
cholesterol. 
These are the risk factors which may increase the level 
of bad cholesterol in our body:
•  Dietary habit: Eating food those are high in 

cholesterol like red meat or whole milk dairy 
products.

•  Smoking: Smoking damages the blood vessel 
where fatty deposits accumulate and makes the 
blood vessel narrowed. Smoking also lowers your 
HDL (good cholesterol).

•  Sedentary lifestyle: Regular exercise helps to 
increase HDL (good cholesterol) but lack of exercise 
does the opposite and increases the LDL (bad 
cholesterol).

•  Obesity: Large waist circumference increases the 
risk of high cholesterol.

•  Diabetes: Having high blood sugar may contribute 
to increasing LDL (bad cholesterol) and decreasing 
HDL (good cholesterol).

•  Excessive alcohol consumption: Increases 
triglyceride level in the blood.

•  Genetic: Having family history of high cholesterol 
may increase the risk

What are the symptoms of high cholesterol level?
High cholesterol level does not show any symptoms 
on its own so many people are unaware they have it. 
So a person may not even know having a high LDL or 
triglyceride levels. But having high cholesterol levels 
increases persons risk of having heart attack or stroke. 
The only way to find out is to have a blood test.
Are you aware of your cholesterol level? 
It is very important to know your own cholesterol level. 
This is to find out if we need to do something about 
our cholesterol levels which can be done by visiting 
our doctor or nurse and have a medical check-up. In 
the health check-up if we ask for heart and diabetes 
check, the doctor, nurse or health professional will 
discuss about the individuals ideal cholesterol levels, 
taking into account his/her overall risk of having a heart 
attack or stroke.
Increased cholesterol levels are often identified during 
routine screening of cardiovascular problems. If 
an individual have any symptoms of heart disease, 
diabetes or kidney disorders, the person should 
regularly check their cholesterol levels as well. Doctor 
will usually check for triglyceride levels as part of the 

cholesterol test (also called the Lipid panel or Lipid 
profile). Knowing individuals cholesterol levels helps the 
doctor to assess their overall heart health and see if 
any lifestyle changes or other treatment is needed
The doctor will measure person’s blood pressure, 
weight and make an assessment of the risk of 
developing cardiovascular problems as well based on 
history, physical examination and laboratory findings of 
the individual. 
All adults aged 20 years and older can undergo 
screening for hypercholesterolemia and the screening 
is best performed with a lipid profile ( total cholesterol, 
LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and triglyceride). 
What is lipid profile?
The cholesterol blood test result will give levels of:
•  high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol – ‘good 

cholesterol’
•  low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol – ‘bad 

cholesterol’
• triglycerides 
•  total cholesterol: This is the total amount of 

cholesterol in your blood.
•  total cholesterol/HDL ratio. This is a calculation used 

to figure out person’s risk of stroke and heart attack. 
The lower the number, the lower persons risk.

These make up the ‘blood lipid profile’ – lipids are just 
another name for the fatty substances in the body 
and bloodstream. Individual’s cholesterol test results 
is interpreted in relationship to person’s age, sex and 
general health profile. Cholesterol is measured in 
millimoles per litre (mmol/L). According to the New 
Zealand guidelines an ideal lipid profile is: 
• total cholesterol less than 4 mmol/L * 
• LDL cholesterol less than 2.0 mmol/L *
• HDL cholesterol greater than 1 mmol/L 
• total cholesterol/HDL ratio less than 4
• triglycerides less than 1.7 mmol/L.
* Note: Lower targets are appropriate for people who 
have heart disease, diabetes or kidney disease. Check 
with your doctor what your target level should be.
These cholesterol results are not interpreted on their 
own – your doctor will take other heart risk factors 
into account as well. If your cholesterol level is high, 
you should have regular check-ups every three to six 
months, depending on the results and your doctor’s 
advice.
Is a cholesterol test useful? 
A cholesterol test is not used to diagnose a disease. 
Instead, measuring cholesterol and knowing the 
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levels of these lipids provides important information 
on person’s health and their long-term risk of heart 
disease and stroke. Together with other cardiovascular 
risk factors (such as blood pressure and body weight), 
cholesterol results can give the doctor an overall 
picture of the person’s health. It is also useful if the 
blood test results are not within normal limits, this 
‘early warning’ allows the person to make lifestyle 
changes and consider treatments to lower their future 
risk of heart attack and stroke. Making changes on 
the advice of health professionals can greatly alter the 
individual’s risk.
It is very important to have cardiovascular risk 
assessment for staying healthy. For Indo-Asian people 
generally the recommended age to offer assessment 
is age 35 years for men and age 45 years for women. 
Person who wants to have the risk assessment should 
consult their doctor for details.
Management of High Cholesterol
Management of high cholesterol is based on the levels 
of cholesterol in the person’s body and other factors 
that might increase the risk of a heart disease, the 
specific treatment may vary. However, there are two 
approaches to treating high cholesterol:
1. Lifestyle modification:
Lifestyle modification is always essential to keep a 
healthy balance of cholesterol in the body. That include 
addressing the risk factors:
•  Stopping smoking and reducing the amount of 

alcohol the person drink
•  Diet: eating high fiber diet like whole grains, fruits, 

and vegetables. Limiting total amount of meat, egg 
yolks. Choosing fish and poultry more often than red 
meat

•  Engaging in regular physical activity which increases 
good cholesterol. The aim is for a minimum of 30 
minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity on 
most days of the week.

•   Maintaining a healthy weight
These choices can lower the risk of heart attack and 
stroke.
2. Medications:
Medical professional will prescribe specific medication 
depends on various factors including the persons 
individual risk factors, age, current health and 
possible side effects. Standards of care for high 
cholesterol is LDL cholesterol lowering therapy that 
lowers the risk of CHD related deaths, morbidity and 
revascularization procedures in hypercholesterolemia 
patients. Therefore, Identification and management of 
high LDL cholesterol is very important. Statins, Bile salt 
binding resins, Fibrate, Niacin and omega fatty acids 

supplements are some of the common choices.
All patients requiring cholesterol treatments should 
implement a diet restricted in total and saturated fat 
intake. Moderate exercise and weight reduction is also 
recommended. 
Prevention and control of high cholesterol:
Our cholesterol levels start to rise from age 20. High 
cholesterol is more common in men who:
• Eat a lot of saturated fats 
• Are overweight
• Are inactive   
• Smoke cigarettes
•  High cholesterol can be hereditary. If someone in 

the persons family has high cholesterol, you have a 
higher chance of developing it.

Adapting a healthy lifestyle such as eating a healthy 
diet and daily exercise, regular health check up with 
cardiovascular screening, complying with the treatment 
regimen and regular follow up are some of the ways to 
prevent and control high cholesterol in individuals body.
The Heart Foundation’s nine steps to eating for a 
healthy heart 
1.  Enjoy three meals a day, selecting from dishes that 

encourage you to eat plant foods and fish, and with 
little or no dairy fat, meat fat or deep-fried foods. 

2.   Choose fruits and/or vegetables at every meal and 
for most snacks. 

3.  Select whole grains, whole-grain breads or high-
fibre breakfast cereals, in place of white bread and 
low-fibre varieties at most meals and snacks. 

4.   Include fish or dried peas, beans and soy products, 
or a small serving of lean meat or skinned poultry, 
at one or two meals each day. 

5.   Choose low-fat milk, low-fat milk products, soy or 
legume products every day. 

6.  Use nuts, seeds, avocado, oils or margarine instead 
of animal and coconut fats. 

7.  Drink plenty of fluids each day, particularly water, 
and limit sugar-sweetened drinks and alcohol.

8.  Use only small amounts of sugar or salt (if any) when 
cooking and preparing meals, snacks or drinks. 
Choose ready-prepared foods low in saturated fat, 
sugar and sodium. 

9.  Mostly avoid or rarely include butter, deep-fried and 
fatty foods; and only occasionally choose sweet 
bakery products or pastries (www.heartfoundation.
org.nz). 

ssssssssssss
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My Camping Experiences
Sourav Dhungel

 When I hear we’re 
going camping I 
literally blow up with 

excitement, camping is so fun I meet all my 
friends and family members. It’s like a big 
sleepover in a tent! Every year in January my 
family and I go camping with some of our family 
friends. It’s always really fun, we go swimming, 
have water fights and we play cricket and 
football. At night we gather together in big 
gazebo and play games like charades and 
mafia.

My first camp was at Omana Beach Camp in 
Coromandel, I was only 5 years old I was really 
scared because one of the shows I used to 
watch the most would talk about Pink foot! Pink 
foot is a big monster with a pink foot and when 
you go camping he kidnaps you. So I refused 
to go but my parents got me in the car. At 
night we were roasting marshmallows and my 
sister said “Hey look it’s Pink foot!”. “Ahhhhh” 
I screamed as I almost cried. The next day I 
woke up and my dad took me too the long drop 
toilet and I cried and I didn’t go on it because 
I thought I was going to fall in the hole of poo. 
Some how my dad made me sit down. 

The next year we went to Awhitu Campsite 
in Manukau Heights, I don’t really remember 
anything special that we did but it was a lot of 
fun. 

The year after that we went to Kai Iwi Lake 
Campgrounds near Dargaville and it was one 
of the best camping experiences ever. All of 
my friends and their families came there and 
it was soooo fun. That was where I learned 

how to float on my back. There were hot water 
showers, flush toilets and a freshwater lake 
where we went kayaking. It was just amazing.

The year after that we went to Uretiti 
Campgrounds close to Whangarei and was 
really fun, we went to this cave filled with 
water and we all got soaked, we also visited 
an oil refinery for a site tour and it was very 
informative. 

We usually go camping in January but because 
in 2016 January we were going to USA, my 
family planned a camp in December 2015 
so we wouldn’t miss out. It was really fun we 
went to Waikawau Campgrounds in Northern 
Coromandel. My sister made a video and it 
really good. It was so much fun, We went on a 
one and a half hour walk up a mountain and it 
was really fun, and tiring. (One and a half hours 
up and down so it all adds up to three hours).

The latest camping was at Wentworth Valley 
Campgrounds in Whangamata, it was so fun 
we went on an hour walk to a beautiful waterfall. 
I didn’t get to go to the bottom because my 
dad said the road was too steep. Almost every 
year we go to a campsite with a beach next to 
it, well this year we didn’t.This year we went 
next to a very shallow river and a waterfall so 
we had to drive to the beach.

These are all of my camping experiences and 
they were all amazing. I hope now you are 
looking forward to going camping as well.
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गोपालरान ५।६ वर॔को केटो थियो । उसको उरेरका सािीहरूरा ऊ बाठो 
थियो। गोपालरानलाई उसको बाबलेु बाह्वरे॔ रेलारा लग्ुछ भनेको थियो। 
उसको ३- ४ जना सािीहरु रेलारा गएका थिए । उनीहरूको िकु्लाई 
गोपालरानले सहन सकेको थिएन । उसको बाबलेु रेलारा लग्ुछ भनेको ्छ 
भनेर उसले पनन शान देखाएको थियो । 

“ए गोपाल, खोइ नतम्ो बाले नतरीलाई बाह्वरे॔ रेलारा लगेको ?” ईश्वरचाले 
भन्यो । “ पानी परेकोले नगएको । ” गोपालरानले गव॔का साि जवाफ 
हदयो । त्सहदन गोपालरानको बाब ुबाह्वरे॔ रेलारा गएको थियो । 
गोपालरानले बाबसँुग जान खुब जोड गरेको थियो । बाबचुाहहलेँ पानी 
परेको ्छ, हायतचा (क्ाप) हकनेर ल्ाइ हदउला भनेर पाचँ-दश पैसा हदई 
गएका थिए । 

“बा आउनुभएको ्ैछन ?” भनी गोपालरानले आरालाई सोध्यो । “खोई 
आज फहक॔न्ुछ भनेर जानु भएको सा्ँझ पररसक्ो फक॔ने हो वा होईन” 
भननन ्। गोपालरान झ्ालरा बसी आफनो बाबकुो बाटो हदेा॔हदैे ॔ ऊ 
झ्ालरै ननदायो । 

भोलीपल्ट एकानबहानै उठ्नेनबनतकै आरालाई सोध्यो “बा आउनुभएको 
्ैछन ?” “बा आइपुग्नु भएको ्ैछन । हहजै फहक॔न्ुछ भन्न ुभएको .....।” 
आराले भननन ्। 

गोपालरान हायतचा नल्ाइदेला हक भनेर भात ैनखाई रुन िाल्ो । 
आराले सम्झाई भननन्, रेलारा हायतचा नपाएर शहरनतर जानुभयो 

होला। हायतचा पक्ा ल्ाईहदनुहुने्छ । गोपालरान भात खाएर खुशीले 
उफ़ी उफ़ी बाहहर गयो । 

गोपालरानको एक ज्ानको सािी ईश्वरचा थियो । ती दबु ैसँगै हहडु्ल 
गद॔ि े। दवुैको उरेर कररब ४-५ वर ॔को थियो । “खोई नतरीलाई 
हायतचा ल्ाईहदएको ?” हहलोरा खेल्दा खेलै्द ईश्वरचाले सोध्यो । “बा 
नै फहक॔नुभएको ्ैछन ।” गोपालरानले जवाफ हदयो । त्ो हदन पनन 
गोपालरानको बाब ुफक॔ेन । 

तसे्ो हदन पनन गोपालरान भातै नखाई बाब ुफके ॔ला भनेर घर नझजकैको 
पाहटरा बथसरहकेो थियो । गोपालरानको बाब ुआफनो घरनझजक 
पुगेको गोपालरानको सािीहरूले देखे । उसका सािीहरू ्झटप्ट आइ 
गोपालरानलाई उसका बाब ुआइपुगेको खबर सुनाए । बाब ुआइपुगेको 
खबर सुनेर खुशीले गदगद भई घरनतर गयो । “बा हायतचा खोई, लगाई 
हरेौ ?” गोपालरानले सोध्यो । ्छोराको रुखबाट हायतचाको कुरा सुनी 
बाबचुाहहको रुख कालोननलो भयो । एकछ्छनसम्म केही पनन बोलन सकेन 
। गोपालरानको बाबलेु केही नभनेको देखी उसले हायतचा नल्ाएको 
सहम्झयो र उसका सािीहरूको सारु ररेतुल् हुने सम्झन पुगो । केही 
बरेपछ्छ केही पनन नबोछलकन गोपालरान बाहहर गयो । त्सबलेा ऊ 
गम्भिर देखखन्थो । सब ैउसका सािीहरूले “खोई, नतम्ो बाले हायतचा 
ल्ाइहदएको ?” भनेर सोि े। गोपालरानले जवाफ हदयो, “हो, रेरो बाले 
रलाई ्छकायो (ढाट्ो) । नतरीहरूसँग घरण् गरेको सब ैरेख राररहदयो 
। अबदेखख र आफनो बाको नार ॑फटाहा ॑ राख्ुछ ।” 

- लक्ष्मणसुन्र सैंियू

km6FxF

नया ंवरमा २०७४ को शुभ अवसररा न्यझूजल्ाण् नेपाल सोसाइटीले सौगात पमत्रका प्रकाशन 
गनमा लागेकोरा हार्दक शुभकारना व्ति गनमा चाहन्ुछ । नवगतरा ्झ ैयस अकंले पनन नेपाली 
वाङ्रयलाई उपयोगी सेवा हदन सके््छ भन्न ेकारनाका साि नया ंवरमा २०७४ को उपलक्रा 

न्यझूजल्ाण्वासी तिा नवश्वभरका नेपालीहरुरा सुस्ास्थ्य र उतिरोतिर प्रगनतको लामग हार्दक 
कारना गनमा चाहन्छौ ं।

 
नेपाल न्यझूजल्ाण् साहहत् सराज

z'esfdgf 
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You look around, trying to spot a known face.
Only to realise, that you are in an unfamiliar place.
You see the rulers of this area look down on you with disgrace. 

You and your people feel as if you’re not welcome here. 
Your social status is nowhere near as big as you had expected it to appear.  
You are inevitably at the bottom of this five-year long social chain. 
Further proving you aren’t as big as you claim.
This of course is just a pessimistic mindset that one fail to avoid. 
Leaving all victims in a void of loneliness.  
You are however aware that time is the only cure to this mess.
A whole year has almost passed by this point. 
Junior exams are coming up and you are trying your hardest not to disappoint.  
There will always be the ‘reassuring’ words of the seniors that the tests are much easier than it seems. 
But, you know better, knowing not to slack off, even in your wildest dreams.
It’s the day of your reports arrival -you stress. 
Turns out your life isn’t a mess.  
You did your best and practically aced all of your tests.
It seems like the negative mindset caused fear. 
Those symptoms become undeniably clear. 
It is obvious that you were in your freshman year.

Freshman Year
Ayush Bhandari
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We also have cakes for all Occasions: Designer cakes  |  Sugar free cakes  |  Eggless cakes  +  more...

Now in four locations

Freshly Baked Pies
Indian Puffs & Indian Biscuits

Plain & Stuffed Kulchas
Huge varieties for Vegetarians

1st
 

Indian Bakery in
New Zealand

  
Call US

0800 786 101

58 Hobson Street
Auckland
Ph: 09-373 2483

82 Carr Road
Mt.Roskill
Ph: 09-629 3650

59B East Tamaki Rd
Papatoetoe
Ph: 09-278 3732

1484 Dominion Road Ext
Mt.Roskill
Ph: 09-620 7869

Fax: 09-620 7877  |  info@bakeandbeans.co.nz  |  www.bakeandbeans.co.nz

Opening
SOON
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As the fi nancial year is coming to an end in March 
2017, self-employed clients needs to prepare 
themselves if they would like to get into real estate 
market.

Your business could be in diff erent stages of its life 
cycle. Some of you would have started your self-
employment in the past 2 years or so and therefore 
your income may not be what it should be, since 
the business did not reached its potential.

Some of the businesses may have achieved its full 
potential, but could not have delivered huge profi t/
income due to one-off  marketing expense or some 
capital expenditure to the business.

Especially if your business is a manufacturing 
business, then you need to wait for a few months 
to recover the costs you have paid now and you 
may have working capital issues. These are a few 
examples one can come across if you are self-
employed.

It is a great time for the self-employed to prepare 
what had happened in the previous fi nancial year 
and prepare your company’s fi nancial statements 
as quickly as possible. The fi rst thing the bank 
requests is whether we had recent fi nancials for 
the business before they look at possible fi nance
either to buy your fi rst home or an investment 
property or you would like to inject some funds to 
your business.

Preparation is the key. You will have more chance 
of getting fi nance to fund your projects, if you 
have your fi nancials are ready and you know 
other critical numbers in your business are in 
your fi ngertips. Prepare a business plan with your 
accountant’s help for the next fi nancial year. Your 
projections for the next fi nancial year will paint 
a good picture for the lender, to assess your 
application form for fi nance.

What happens if self-employed clients do not have 
the above? It is not an end of the road. There are 
some secondary lenders who will be in a position 
to fi nance your projects and the costs associated 
with it are not that high, when you compare with 
normal interest rates given by trading banks. The 
additional costs are well justifi ed to secondary 
lenders for the risk taken by secondary lenders to 
fund your project. If you have necessary equity with 
your home, then secondary lenders will assist you 
with fi nancing options, with their normal lending 
criteria.

Going to a secondary lender is only a stop gap 
arrangement, until you get your fi nancials in 
order so that we can refi nance your loans from 
secondary lender to a trading bank at the earliest 
possible.

This option is available for only self-employed 
clients and if you would like to venture into getting 
more information on the above, please arrange for 
a call back.

Gopalan Sreenivasan

Lending Manager

021 666 490

09 834 9325

www.loanmarket.co.nz/waitakere

What's in store for self-employed 
clients?
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IMMIGRATION LAW
• Visitor / Student /work Visas

• Entrepreneur Work (Business) Visa

•  Immigration & Protection Tribunal 
(IPT) Appeals

• Section 61 Applications

• Judicial Review

• Ministerial Appeals

CRIMINAL LAW
• Careless / Dangerous / Drink Driving

• Domestic Violence

• Limited / Work License

FAMILY LAW
• Relationship Property Disputes

•  Drafting and Execution of Separation 
Agreements

• Divorce Matters

EMPLOYMENT LAW
• Represent Employees / Employers

•  Employment Mediation & Court 
Hearings

PROPERTY LAW
• Sale & Purchase of Properties

• Sale & Purchase of Business

•  Transfer of Title (to Trusts or Look 
Through Companies)

•  Guarantees & General Security 
Agreements

• Leases

WILLS & TRUSTS
• Will Drafting

• Will Execution / Probate

• Setting Up Trusts

• Transmission

• Power of Attorney
*Terms & conditions apply

Winners of Indian Newslink Indian Business Award 2016

Best Businesswoman of the Year 2016
Finalist
• Business Excellence in Innovation
• Best Medium sized Business

Raj and Ashima Singh

31 East Tamaki Road, Level-1 
Papatoetoe, Auckland

Ph: +64 9 279 9439 | 021 0241 7161
Fax: +64 9 279 9419

Contact us at: RAJ: raj@legalassociates.co.nz / ASHIMA: ashima@legalassociates.co.nz

PO Box 23445, Hunters Corner, 
Papatoetoe, Auckland 2025 
(Above Bank of India)

www.legalassociates.co.nz
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फयू ल अट्ाललकाको गमलामा
(माललनी छन् )
पमीिञाम्बर शमञामा दञाहञाल 

घर वर पर खाली उबमारा ्ैछन बारी। 
वन उपवन टाढा बन्न गो फूलबारी ।।
अछल अछल ्छ फुलेको केतिकेु एक पात े।
रस पनन नभएको सुष्क ्झन ्एकरात े।।

भ्ररर रथसक हुन्छन ्वासनाका नपयारा ।
ढक रक सुरनै का पत्रका रद्-िारा ।।
सुरुक सुरुक तान्छन ्रति आस्ाद छलन्छन ्।
रसरय कनवता ती गञु्जना बाट हदन्छन ्।।

सुरन त गरलारा राथि अट्ाछलकारा ।
गुपचुप भरराको दृनष्टको दूरतारा ।।
फगत पवन लुति ैजोडने हो कपोल ।
रिकुर रि ुचाख्नै पाउदैनन ्अरोल ।।

घर गगन ्ुछने ्छन ््ैछन बारी करासँा ।
रिकुर रस खोज्छन ्पाउने्छन ्ननराशा ।।
कुसुमरत लहराको ्झाङँ देखखन्न काही ँ।
नवनवि रङ भरेका नक्ली जाहह ताही ।।

गृह पररसर सुख्ा, दीर्घका पाइदैनन ्।
अपगत अप देखी अप्सरा आउदैनन ्।।
सुरन रस नपाई भृङ्ले गाउदैनन ्।
यवुनत सुर नदेखी भृङ् नै िाउदैनन।्।

गगन पर उडेको पुष्पको त्ो पराग ।
िरशणसुत बनेका भृङ्रा जान्न राग ।।

 िन पनत कनत सारो ननदमायी बन्न सक््छन ्।
भ्ररर-यवुकलाई दूरजा भन्न सक््छन ्।।

रिबु्त ब्त ग्छमान ्वासना पाउदैनन ्।
श्र ,भरहदन गनखे रासनै पाउदैनन ्।।
कहठनतर तपस्या खेर जादँो रह्ेछ ।
प्रभु-पद पछ्छ लागे लक्ष्य मरल्दो रह्ेछ ।।

नगर भर खुला भो रद्-शाला हक बार ।
यवुक यवुनत ग्छमान ्देहको कारबार ।।
प्रणय पद पदै रा रात्र भो हादमा ्ैछन ।
नर पशु सँग केही शभन्नता नै हुदैन ।।

अवयव सब खोली हाटरा राखखएको ।
नवननरय हुनजान्छ रूल्रा तोहकएको ।।
प्रगनत अगनत केहो बार शभत्र ैनवतण्ा ।
हकन हकन हकन भनै्द गाहडएको ्छ ्झण्ा ।।

क्शणक रउस पूरा गदमा्छन ्प्रीत हुन्न ।
पछ्छ पछ्छ ब्ुझदा हुन ्रातले जीत हुन्न ।।
कनतपय भरराले हाटका फूल शभत्र ।
 द्रव रस नहुनाले सँुघ्न ्छोडे नवचचत्र ।।

भ्ररर -यवुक ताजा फूल-कान्ता रसीला ।
लहलह ्छ जवानी पूणमाका भै’ कसीला ।।
 ययनसँग नगरे ह ैन्याय रा ्ेछडखान ।
पररणनत सबले नै भोग्नु पनखे्छ जान ।
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 ita has a true work ethic and believes that 
her clients become clients for life. Her 
belief is that you should always work with 
people that you can trust. 
If you’re thinking about selling or buying 
a home and you would like to work with a 
positive, motivated individual that will be 
committed to meeting your needs, then 
you should let Sita be the key to selling 
your home.
Upon all successful Sales through Saugat 
Ad and NZNA $500 will be donated to 
Nepali NZNS.

Call Now for a free market appraisal.

(माललनी छन् )
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Achievements
•   Anubhav Bahadur Thapa

Winner- Cricket World Performance of the week,UK. 6th 
September 2016

•  Sourav Dhungel 
Received trophy and certifi cate from UNSW Global, 
Australia, for scoring highest score in 2016 Digital 
technologies, Year 4 in International Competitions and 
Assessments for School (ICAS), New Zealand and pacifi c 
region.

•   Rajshree Khadka
Received National Certifi cate in Hairdressing Practice

•   Aaron Bhuju
Awarded the rank 1 Kyu in Kyokushin Karate

जनत नै कराउ जनत नै पद बनाउ
आखखररा हो त नतरी नै कतै नहराऊ ।

####

जरीन ्छोड्नु भनेको आिार ्छोड्नु हो 
आिार ्छोडी उड्नु भनेको नबग्नु हो।

####

जतिो सो�ो झजन्दगीरा त्तिो कत ैहुन्न
राथिकोआकाश त र कदानप ्ंुछदै ्ुछन्न।

####

कसरी बनाउं र घर जगै त भत्ाइ सक्ौ
के आशा गरंु र नतरीबाट सब ैत लुटी सक्ौ।

आकाश त कहा ँहो कहा ँअन्त्य नै ्ैछन
हारी त यहा ँपाहुना हौ ंसिैंलाई हनै ।

####

िाहा ्ैछन हारीलाई को आयो को गयो
सम्झन्छौ ंउसलाई जसले केही गर् यो । 

####
   

िराशयी बनाउ्ंछ भन्न ेजान्दा-जानै्द अशभरानले 
हकन गुराउं्छन यहा ँस्नववेक कैयौ ंराननसले ।

####

s]lx 6'Ø] sljtFx?
 -नवनोद भौकाजी
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942 Oropi Road, Oropi, Tauranga

SAGARMATHA 
ORCHARDS LTD. 

gof¤ aif{ 2074 
sf] xflb{s 
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INDRA POKHREL
BHAKTA SIWAHANG

GANESH LINKHA
RAM RAI
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Chess:
Under 15
Winner: Sourav Dhungel
1st runner up: Divyanshu Khadka

Adult:
Winner: Dipendra KC
1st runner up: Dinesh Khadka

Carrom Board:
Under 15:
Winner: Manit KC / Sourav Dhungel
1st runner up:  
Anurodh Thapa / Divyanshu Khadka

Women:
Winner: Priyanka Ulak / Sabina Ranjitkar
1st runner up:  
Susma Thapa / Archana Bhuju

Men:
Winner: Bikram Phuyal / Gaurav Khanal
1st runner up:  
Balram Khanal / Sujan Gurung

SPORTS 
WINNERS

Table Tennis
Under 15
Winner: Ayush Bhandari
1st runner up: Sourav Dhungel
2nd runner up: Aaron Bhuju

Women:
Winner: Neera Pant
1st runner up: Jagamaya Shrestha Ranjit
2nd runner up: Priyangu Dhungel 

Men: 
Winner: Sameer Khanal
1st runner up: Surya Tamang
2nd runner up: Rohan ???

Badminton:
Under 15: Single 
Winner: Ayush Bhandari
1st runner up: Florian Pant
2nd runner up: Sourav  Dhungel

Women: Single 
Winner: Sonia Gurung
1st runner up: Salina Dhungel
2nd runner up: Priyangu  Dhungel

Men: Single
Winner: Chandra Gurung
1st runner up: Suman Dhungel
2nd runner up: Shaurya Bhattarai  

Double:
Winner: Chandra Gurung / Sajju Nepal
1st runner up:  
Dinesh Acharya / Laxman Paudel
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A significant number 
of people have been 

displaced from their country of origin and 
become refugees, mostly due to armed 
conflicts, political violence and human rights 
abuse. Refugees’ traumatic past and uncertain 
future, together with complex health needs, 
present significant challenges for resettlement 
in their host country. Bhutanese refugees are 
Bhutanese citizens of Nepali origin. Their Nepali 
ancestors had migrated from eastern Nepal 
to southern Bhutan in late 18th to early 19th 
century (Hutt, 2003). This article provides a 
brief background of the journey of Bhutanese 
refugees from Bhutan to refugee camps in 
Nepal and to resettlement in New Zealand.

Like Nepal, Bhutan is a small landlocked 
country situated between India and China. 
According to the latest available data, Bhutan’s 
total population was 774,830 in 2015 (World 
Bank, 2016). Bhutan can be divided into three 
broad ethno-linguistic groups: the Ngalong 
from the West, the Sharchhop from the East, 
and the Lhotshampa of the South (Hutt, 1996). 
There are also some other smaller ethnic 
groups within Bhutan. The Ngalong, who are 
descendants from Tibetan immigrants are 
politically and culturally dominant in Bhutan; 
and their language (Dzongkha) is considered 
the national language. The Ngalongs (including 
the King of Bhutan), the central Bhutanese and 
the Sharchhops mostly practise Buddhism, 
which is supported by the State. The Buddhist 
communities of Bhutan are known collectively 
as ‘Drukpas’ and they make up the majority of 
the population of Bhutan (Hutt, 1996).

The Lhotsampas (people of the south) are 
descendants from Nepali immigrants who speak 
the Nepali language and mostly follow the 
Hindu religion (Hutt, 2003). Although there are 
no trustworthy census data available, more than 
one third of Bhutan’s population is estimated 
to be Nepali-Bhutanese (Muggah, 2005). In the 
18th and 19th centuries, the Government of 
Bhutan recruited people from Nepal to cultivate 
land (Hutt, 2003). The successive generations 
of Nepali migrants cleared the forests, formed 
agricultural communities and became Bhutan’s 
main producers of food. They produced cash 
crops such as oranges and cardamom and paid 
taxes (in cash) from the early years (even before 
the Bhutanese monarchy was established in 
1907); hence, the Lhotsampas contributed to 
a significant proportion of the gross domestic 
product and the national economy of Bhutan 
(Hutt, 2003).

As there was no unified political system in 
Bhutan until the 1950s, different systems of 
administration were maintained in different 
parts of the country. Therefore, in the south, 
Lhotshampas (Nepali-Bhutanese) maintained 
their socio-political system and retained their 
distinctive Nepali language, culture and mainly 
Hindu religion, although they had lived in 
Bhutan for up to five generations. In the early 
1950s, the whole of Bhutan was brought under 
a single administrative system and, in 1958, 
Bhutan granted citizenship to Lhotshampas. 
Since then, Lhotshampas entered government 
service in increasing numbers and began to 
play an important role in public life and politics 
of Bhutan (Hutt, 2003).
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Lhotshampas coexisted peacefully with other 
ethnic groups in Bhutan until the mid-1980s. 
However, in the late 1980s, Lhotshampas’ 
increasing success and their democratic 
claims and values were perceived as a 
threat by the Bhutanese Government (Hutt, 
2005). The Government therefore initiated a 
campaign known as ‘One country, one people’ 
or ‘Bhutanisation’. In 1985, the Bhutanese 
Government passed a new Citizenship Act 
that denied many Lhotshampa their citizenship 
rights. As stated by Hutt (2003), the new policy 
forced many Lhotshampas to ‘un-become 
citizens’. Discriminatory policies followed 
whereby Nepali dress, language and the right to 
sell cash crops became illegal for Lhotshampas 
(Hutt, 2003). The Nepali-Bhutanese were 
denied basic services, including access to 
health care, education and employment. In 
1990, public demonstrations against the new 
policies took place. In response, the Bhutanese 
Government branded all those who took 
part in such protests as anti-nationals and 
arrested, imprisoned without trial and tortured 
many Lhotshampas. Bhutanese officials used 
various measures to frighten the Lhotsampas 
into leaving the country. As an example, they 
organised evictions and land confiscation 
under the pretext of voluntary migration and 
demolished many Lhotsampas’s houses 
(Muggah, 2005). During 1991–1992, more 
than 100,000 Lhotsampas fled or were forced 
to leave Bhutan (Hutt, 2005). Neighboring 
India did not permit the refugees to set up 
refugee camps. Rather, the Indian Government 
transferred the refugees by truckloads to 
Nepal. It is important to note that under the 
1951 UN Convention, India (as a signatory of 
the Convention) had obligations to provide the 
Lhotsampas with protection and assistance or 
the option for resettlement (Muggah, 2005).

Bhutanese refugees spent more than 18 years 
in refugee camps in eastern Nepal (Hutt, 2005). 
The United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR) tried to find a permanent 

solution for the Bhutanese problem in Nepal. 
However, its attempts to obtain agreement 
for their repatriation to Bhutan failed, and the 
Nepali Government opposed local integration. 
Most refugee leaders also opposed local 
integration (Hutt, 2003). Therefore, in 2007, 
the UNHCR announced a strategy to support 
third-country resettlement for Bhutanese 
refugees (Gurung, 2007). The Bhutanese 
refugees’ third country resettlement journey 
began in 2008 and as of November 2015, 
100,000 Bhutanese refugees have resettled 
in eight different countries (Shrestha, 2015); 
with the largest number in the United States 
(84,819), followed by Canada (6,500), Australia 
(5,554), New Zealand (1,002), Denmark (874), 
Norway (566), the United Kingdom (358) and 
the Netherlands (327). According to the UNHCR 
(2013), the acceptance of Bhutanese refugees 
by resettlement countries is the highest in the 
world – at 99.4% of total submissions.
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;fob Û ;a} 3fpsf cf}ifwL xF'b}gg\ / 
;a} la/fdL lgsf] x'g ;Sb}gg\ . o:t} s]
xL /f]u nfu]sf] 5 p;nfO{ . x'g t /f]
lug] pd]/d} 5] pm tyflk of] pd]/n] 

nufPsf] /f]u geP/ ls:dtn] lbPsf] Joyf kf] xf] Sof/ . ls:dtn] lg s;}
nfO{ t Joyf dfq lbg hfg]sf] x'Fbf] /x]5 ls < pbfpFbf] ;"o{nfO{ gdg ub}
{ cFWofl/O{ pm . …dDdL Û clnslt lsgd]n afFsL 5 . ;fIfL / d uP/ cfpF5f}+ 
lg n <Ú a'xf/L k/}af6 lrRofO{ . 
…cfhsfn sfnhdfgf /fd|f] 5}g, a]n}df kms{g'Ú rs6L tfGb} :jLs[lt lbO{ 
p;n] . 6';'Ss a:g dfq s] EofPsL lyO{, rf/f vf]Hb} u/]sf k/]jf cfFugaf6 
e'/{ p8] . jfOF–jfOF === e}+;L s/fpg nfUof] . afv|fsf lrlrnfx¿n] DofF–DofF 
ufpg ;'? u/], bfDnf] r'8fnF'nf em}+ ufO{sf] afR5f] gfRg yfNof] . of] ;a b]v]/ 
klg cGhfg alg/xg ;lsg pm . lgbfpg nfu]sf cwd/f v'§fx¿ prfln+b} 
wG;f/lt/ nfu] . k/fOsf] a}gf nflu;s]sf tL j:t'efp p;nfO{ b]v]/ r'k 
eP . ;lsg;sL k/fnsf] dfrdf xft nufpg nfuL pm . k/fn cFufnf]df 
x}g, kfFhf]df klg x}g, TofGb|fdf cfof] . s;/L tfutljxLg xF'b} uO/x]sf] 5 
z/L/ . cfFvfx¿n] ?g dg u/] . 
s] ;'v / v';L Ps};fy cfpg ;Sb}gg\ < s] lagf alnbfg of] k|fKt ug{ 
;ls+b}g < kms]{/ 6';'Ss a:b} cfkm}+nfO{ ;f]wL p;n] . gh/x¿ Pp6f 5]kf/f]
lt/ t]l;{P h'g ;fd'Gg]sf] skf;sf] af]6df lgl:kmqmL v]ln/x]sf] lyof] . Tof] 
slxn] udSs km'n]sf] xfFufdf k'u]/ k'n'Ss x]Yof{] . slxn] lkp/L l6lk;lsPsf] 
vk6fdf 7'ª\UYof] t slxn] ev{/ nfu]sf sf]lknf xNnfpFb} lxF8\Yof] . 5]kf/f]
sf] d'Uw v]ndf s]xL a]/ clNem;s]kl5 af]6d} cfOk'uL pm . n6/Dd sf]lknf 
af]s]/ t?gL d':sfg lbg nfu]sf] Tof] af]6n] p;nfO{ cfkm\gf] of}jgjo ofb 
lbnfof] . pm ;f]Rg k'uL, s] pm klg To:t} udSs lyO{ < s] kf] x'g' < of}jg 
yfx} gkfO{ k/fO kfpdf hf] ahfl/PsL lyO{ . 7\ofSs} xh'/cfdfsf] pd]/sL 
dlxnfsL a'xf/L / sfsfsf] pd]/sf k'?ifsL kTgLsf] ¿kdf . cem csL{ Ps 
;b:o klg lyOg\ 3/df lbbL gftfsL …;f}tfÚ . 
To;3/df p;nfO{ ;a}eGbf dg kg]{ kfq klg ltg} lyOg\ . c¿;Fu vf; 
nufj lyPg . hf];Fu gftf hf]8]/ To; 3/df lelqPsL lyO{ p;lt/ t dg} 
hfFb}gYof] . cufl8 kg]{ lxDdt xF'b}gYof] . ;f;" d'v} kmf]/]/ elGyg\, …s] xf] 
sfG5L Û nf]Ug]sf] ;Dd'v kbf{–gkb}{ t]/f] d'vdf lsg u|x0f nfU5 < tFnfO{ t 
xfdLn] 5f]/f] kfOlbgsf nflu NofPsf xf}+ .Ú 
;f;"sf ss{z cfjfhn] efpGg 5'6fpFYof] . l/;eGbf w]/} 8/n] sqmSs k/]/ 
leq eP aflx/ / aflx/ eP leq nfUyL pm . e'te'tfO oyfjt /xGYof] 
;f;"sf]], …x] xfd|f] sd{, 5f]/f] t s] 5f]/L klg gkfOlbg] eO{ .Ú 
s] eg]sL xf]lng\ oL ;f;"n] < l/;} p7] klg dof{bf gfdsf] 6]kn] d'v 
6flnlbGYof] 6kSs .
o:tf avtdf p;nfO{ cfkm\gf] dfOtLsf] v'a ofb cfpFYof] t/ tTsfn} dg 
u¥x'ª\uf] klg e}xfNYof] . ltgn] t emg\ cfkm\gL 5f]/Lsf] rfxgf a'em\g' h?/L g} 
;Dem]gg\ . vfg–nfpg dgUo k'Ug] ;DklQ 5Fb} 5, ;f}tf eP/ s] ef] t eg]/ 
kfvf nufOlbP . Tof] 3/df t NofOPsL g} pm h]7Lsf] bf]ifd'Qm ug{ lyof] . 
c¿ s] ck]Iff ug{ ;lsGYof] / < cfkm"nfO{ km'Nofpg vf]HyL pm–…tF oxL 3/
sL xf];\ .Ú 

klt ;dembf/ g} lyP, cfkm}+ l/lemg g;Sg'df s;nfO{ s] bf]if<
l/; / 8/n] Pstdf;sf] ag]sL p;nfO{ b]v]/ lbbL kmsfpg cfOxflNyg\ 
. dfgf}+ pgsf] y]uf] lyof], …sfG5L of] 3/ ltd|f] xf] . of] vfGbfgnfO{ ult 
lbg] lhDd]jf/L ltd|} xf] .Ú ltgsf] s'/fn] t emg\ p;sf slG;/Lsf /f}+ tft]/ 
cfpFy], …hf] sfd cfkm" ug{ ;lsg Tof] d]/f] xf] eG5]Ú d'vn] eg] s]xL af]
lNbgyL .
lax] ubf{ ;f]x| dfq nfu]sL pm . ufpF;dfhdf eg] l5lKkPsL s]6Lsf] bhf{df 
kyL{ . pm;Fu} clGdPsf 5/l5d]ssf alxgLx¿sf 3/df tf]t]af]nL ;'lgg 
yfln;s]sf] lyof] . pm eg] 3/d} /Dg klg ;ls/x]sL lyOg . s'lGg lsg 
jiff+}{;Dd klg pmleqsf] t'kmfg zfGt eO/x]sf] lyPg . yfxf lyPg pm cfkm}
nfO{, cflv/ s] rfxGyL pm < cfkm}+ crlDdt lyO{, lsg l/; dfq pl7/
xGYof] < ToxL crDddf yk Ps crDd hf]l8P/ cfof] To;}tfs . lbbL /5\
ofgdf Psf]xf]/f] jfSb} lyOg\ . lk+9Ldf uhSs k/]/ a;]sL ;f;"sf cfFvf 
p;sf kltlt/ kms]{ . klt cem uRsFb} nhfP . 
…s] tdf;f xf] oL cfdf5f]/fsf] < ptf lbbLsf] jfsjfsL rln/f…5 . logLx¿ 
eg] d':s'/fpFb} 5g\ .Ú cndnd} kfgLsf] cDvf]/f af]s]/ lbbL;fd' k'uL pm 
. t/ lbbLsf] cg'xf/df klg kL8f eGbf ;Gt'li6 Hofbf kf]ltPsf] lyof] . 
d'v vf]sNb} af]lng\ pgL, …sfG5L wGg ltd|f] nlR5g, ca xfd|f] s'nsf] /
Iff x'g] eof] .Ú
c¿sf] v';Ldf lsg /dfpg ;Sb}g dfG5] < s]xL kn cl3;Dd lbbLsf] 
la;Grf]n] cfs|fGt kfl//x]sf] lyof], ca ToxL lbbLsf] v';Ldf v';L x'g 
;lsg pm . PsfPs c;'/Iffsf] efjgf pTkGg x'g nfUof] . laNs'n z"Go 
efjn] kltlt/ x]/L p;n] . km'Ng nfu]sf ltnrfdn] h'Fufdf tfp nufpFb} 
cfdf;Fu ulkm+b} lyP tL . …Tof] k|km'Nn nf]Ug] dflg; cfkm\gf] nf]Ug] xf] / 
clxn] aRrf kfpg nfu]sL rflxF cfkm" geP/ c¿ g} sf]xL xf] .Ú p;nfO{ 
a8f] gld7f] nfu]/ cfof] . cfkm"n] afWotfjz lgjf{x u/]sL :qLwd{ afx]s 
To:tf] ;Ddf]xg t pmleq slxNo} knfPs} lyPg . 
56kl6+b} cfFugsf] 5]p xF'b} b}nf]leq l5/L pm . afb{nLel/ 8f]/L 6fFu]/ ds}sf 
em'Qf em'G8\ofOPsf lyP . bz}+df r6Ss kf/]/ lnlkPsf] 3/ cem} pHofnf] b]
lvGYof] . cfFvfx¿n] 3/sf rf]6fsf]7f, s'gfleQf ;a}lt/ 5fkf dfg{ ;'? u/] 
. lsglsg dg sdnf] eP/ cfof] . nfUg nfUof] ls, o; 3/df ca cfkm\
gf lbg ;lsP . Psflt/ dgsf] v/af/Ldf 89]nf] ;Nsg nfUof] . csf]{lt/ 
Tof] 3/, 3/sf dfG5], oxfF;Dd ls j:t'efp, v]taf/L PsPs lrhk|lt df]x 
hfu[t x'g k'Uof] . TolQs} lknlknfpg nfuL pm . 
?g' klg t ;lhnf] ePg . ufpFsf] Psgfn] 3/ hf] s]fxL cfpghfg ;SYof] 
. s;}n] b]lvxfn] s] eGg' < ?gfsf] sf/0f g} lyPg . v';'Ss 8f]sf] af]
s]/ lglSnyL pm . dfOtLdf em}+ jg hfg] rng lyPg . k'Ubf] hUufhldg 
lyof] 3fF;bfp/fsf nflu . uf]8fx¿ k'5f/sf] kf6f]df k'u]/ /f]lsP . eSs]
cldnf]sf] s]xL bfgf d'vdf xfn]/ km'tL{sf ;fy xFl;of rnfpg nfuL pm 
;¥ofk–;¥ofk . kL8fsf] cyfx ;fu/df 8'Abf t hfFu/ x/fpg'kg]{ xf] t/ 
pN6f] eof] Tolta]nf . Ps}l5gdf 8f]sf] el/of] . of] g} klxnf] k6s x'Fbf] xf] 
p;n] To; 3/sf] nflu hfFu/k"j{s sfd u/]sf] . 
w]/} s'/f klxnf]k6s eO/x]sf lyP . 3fF;sf] ef/L la;fpg} nfUbf ;f;"n] 
wGoefj la;fOg\ …tF ;fRr} nlR5gsL /lx5;\ sfG5L . lax] u/]sf] gf} 
jif{kl5 h]7Lsf] sf]v el/of], s'nn] xfF:g] df}sf kfof] .Ú 
pm af]lng . ;f;" g} af]lng\ …ca t]/f] kfnf] .Ú 
p;nfO{ of] k6s ;f;";Fu x}g cfkm}+;Fu l/; p7\of] . 
;fFem kg{ nfu]sf] lyof] . ;w}+ em}+ lbbL ua'jf af]s]/ ufO{ ePlt/ nflug\, 
klt e};L ePlt/ . /fd|/L kufg{ hflGbg eg]/ b'x'g] sfd ug]{ u/]sL lyOg 
p;n] . rf;f] klg x'Fb}gYof] . s'lGg lsg o; k6s k'n'Ss x]g{ dg nfUof] . 
b'O{ kltkTgL Pscsf{sf ;Dd'v cf–cfkm\g} sfddf lgdUg lyP . £jf/{–£jf/
{ b'wsf l;sf{x¿ ua'jfdf k/]sf] ;'lgg nfUof] . oxfF olt df]xs bf]x/L klg 
x'Fbf] /x]5 . TolQs} nf]leO{ pm . 

skf;sf] 
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To; lbg Tof] 3/ v';Ln] JofKt lyof] . pm eg] 3f]/ lg/fzfdf hsl8PsL 
lyO{ . p;n] af/Daf/ cfkm}+nfO{ ;f]w]sL klg lyO{, …sfG5L tFnfO{ s] eof] < 
lxhf];Dd lbSs nfUg] of] 3/, Tof] a"9f] klt . log}nfO{ 5f]8\g'knf{ eg]/ lsg 
cflQ/x]sL 5;\ <Ú t/ x8a8 cem} a9\b} hfGYof] . cfkm}+k|lt bf]ifefj phfu/ 
x'g nfUYof] . ;fgf] 5Fbf cfkm\gf] k'tnL vf];]/ c¿ s;}n] v]Nbf dg b'v] em}+ 
b'lv/x]sL lyO{ pm . 
;fljs ;dodf vfglkg eof] . klt / ;f;" vfP/ a/08fdf plSn;s]kl5 
dg gnfu]/} b'O{ ufF; RofkL p;n] . wGbf ;lsO;s]kl5 rf]/ cfFvf kmfNb} 
cfkm\gf] cf]5\ofglt/ ;f]lemO{ . cfdf;Fu ukm ub}{ klt x'Ssf tflg/x]sf lyP 
. s'lGg lsg p;nfO{ nfUof] To; avt x'Ssf klg cs}{ u/L u8u8fO/x]
sf] lyof] . …dnfO{ a"9f] eg]/ j]jf:tf u/]sL xf]Ogf} <Ú lvl;|Ss kl//xL pm . 
s]xL a]/df klt lelqP . d'6'sf] 9\o+fË|f] 9s9s ug{ nfUof] . ;'Tg'cl3 ;f;" 
/ kltsf] uf]8fdf t]n nufpg' lgoldt st{Jo x'GYof] . lbbL kltnfO{ 9f]
u]/ cfdfnfO{ t]n nufpg uOg\\ . pm ;f;"nfO{ 9f]u]/ kltnfO{ . t]n o;/L 
/u8L h:tf] ls pm k|fy{gf ul//lx5, …d xh'/s} x'F . dnfO{ of] 3/af6 
gk7fpg'';\ .Ú
…s] eg]sf] sfG5L, ltdLnfO{ s;n] lsg sxfF k7fpF5 / <Ú dgdg}sf] sfdgf 
d'vaf6} lgl:sP5 kltn] emsemsfOn] emNofF:; kf¥of] . lgMzAb uf]8fd} 
em'ln/xL pm . s]–s] vf]lh/x]h:tf rlDsnf] b[li6 uf8\b} lj:tf/} af]n] pgL, …
Hofgdf cf/fd 5}g h:tf] 5, eof] ;'t .Ú k'n'Ss x]b}{ t]nsf] lbp/L vf6d'lg 
/fvL p;n] . yfs]sL lyO{ pm tgn], dgn] . n'6'Ss k/]/ ;'tL . kltsf 
nfdf–nfdf cf}+nfx¿ p;sf skfnsf km]bkm]b;Dd l/ª\b} /x] . 
pbfpFbf] k|eft k|]df]bosf] laxfgL lyof] . ;f/f ;+;f/ g} ;'Gb/ nfUb}Yof] 
p;nfO{ . tfhuL kfPYof] dgn], z/L/n] . To;kl5sf lbgx¿df s;}sf 
k|lt s]xL u'gf;f] /x]g . g t klt;Fusf lgoldt st{Jodf s'g} l;sl;s, 
lbulbu nfUof] . pgsf] cldnf] g cldnf] tdfv' uGxfpg] d'v klg 
ugfPh:tf] nfu]g . a? slxn]sfxLF dgsf] s'gf b|ljt x'GYof] . O{iof{h:tf] 
s]xL km'TsGYof] . lbbLsf tLg–tLgj6f aRrf eO;Sbf klg p;sf] sf]v l/
Qfsf] l/Q} lyof] . lbbL ;xgzLn lyOg\ . p;sf sdhf]/Ldf klg l/;fpGg 
lyOg\ . cfkm"n] hGdfPsf ;Gtfg klg p;}sf] nlR5gn] elg/xlGyg\ . klt 
klg ltd|} ;Gtfg t x'g\ elg/xGy] . ;f;" slxn] ;DemfpFlyg\, slxn] xsfly{g\ 
. a'9\of}nL o:t} xF'bf] /x]5, cfhsfn p;nfO{ nfUg nfu]sf] 5 . 
a'9\of}nL, pm cfkm}+ klg a"9L eO;s]sL lyO{ . 3fF6L ksks ;'s]/ cfof] . 
…afa' Û P dx]zÚ ahf/ lgl:sPsL a'xf/L cfOk'u]sL lyOg . gflt s]6f] 
cNnfl/+b} xF'bfF xf] st} . sf] af]Ng' < 
uGg] g} xf] eg] t P3f/ hgfsf] kl/jf/ p;sf] t/ 3/df a:g] tLg hgf . 
cfpFbf] rf}la; 306fsf] nflu tLg g} sfod, To;kl5 b'O{ . b'O{df Ps pm, 
csf]{ gflt s]6f] . s]6f] k/sf] gft]bf/ . gft]bf/ x'g' / cfkm\g} x'g' km/s 
s'/f /x]5 . cfkm\gfnfO{ r8\sg g} nufP klg s]xL a]/d} cfdf eGb} sfvdf 
nl8a'8L ug{ cfpF5g\ . csf{nfO{ ha/h:tL cfkm\gf] agfof], vf]r] yfk]/ x}/
fg . 
uGggfpFb} efG5flt/ nfuL pm . efG5fsf] vfnL s'gf]n] dg el/lbof] . cfkm\
gf ;a} 5f]/f5f]/L ;Demg nfuL pm . ltgnfO{ hGdfpFbf / x'sf{pFbfsf 
sl7gfO ;Demgfdf cfP . p;af6 ;Gtfg gx'g] kSsfkSsL h:t} eO;s]
sf] lyof] . kltsf c+z cfkm\g} xf] eg]/ p;n] klg dg a'emfO;s]sL lyO{ 
. ca c¿ ;Gtfg lsg rflxof] / < eGg] eO;s]kl5 hLp ef/L eOlbof]] . 
h'DNofxf ;Gtfg hlGdP . 3/df kfFr s]6fs]6L eP . 
v';L el/+b} hfFbf b'Mvn] k:g] af6f] vf]Hbf] /x]5 ls < 7"nf aRrfx¿ :s"n 
hfg yfn]sf lyP, ;fgf /u/u lxF8\g . o:t}df PsfPs aRrfsf afa' clNkP 
. ltgL a]va/ x'g' t s] lyof], 3/df ;f9];ftL rNg nfUof] . hUufhldg 
eP/ s] ug'{ < ug]{ dfG5] sf]xL lyPg . lbbL klxn]b]lvs} /f]uL . nf]Ug]dfG5]
sf] ;xf/flagf cf7 hgfsf] ;f; wfGg' dfq klg ;fgf] s'/f lyPg . emg\ 
sfnhdfgf cg';f/ ltgLx¿nfO{ cIf/ klg lrgfpg} k¥of] . 

h;f]t;f] 5f]/f5f]/Lsf v'§f s] nfUg nfu]sf lyP, 3/sf] ldof] n'nf] eof] 
. 5f]/fsf] lk/nf] vKg g;s]/ ;f;" uOg\ . yln+b} uPsL lbbLn] klg af6f] 
ttfOg\ . To;kl5 t p;sf] xfnt :j:yfgLsL uf]df a|fx\d0fLsf] h:tf] eof] 
. uf]dfsf t Ps gj/fh lyP, p;sf t kfFr . tyflk p;n] lxDdt xfl/g . 
aRrfx¿ x's{+b} uP . a'em\emsL klg xF'b} lyP . 
efUo klg alno} lnP/ cfPsf /x]5g\ Sof/, h]7f] 5f]/fsf] lgwf/df aQL 
aNof] . l8eL k¥of] p;nfO{ . Pp6L nfrf/ cfdfsf nflu of] eGbf 7"nf] s'/f 
c¿ s] x'GYof] < 5f]/f] cd]l/sf k'Uof] . 
5f]/f] nfdf] ofqfdf uO;s]kl5 3/df cefjsf lbg 5f]l6g nfu] . 
efOalxgLsf k9fOn] klg ult kfof] . p;sf] d]xgtsf], sfvkf]N6fsf] tfl/
kmn] ufpF7fpF el/+b} uof] . ;Fu;Fu} pleqsf] vfnLkg klg el/+b} uof] . h]7f]
sf] ljb]zofqf ;Fu;Fu} sf]lknfx¿ af]6 5f8]/ efUg] Pp6f gld7f] rng hf] 
al;;s]Yof] . s|dzM p;sf ;a} ;Gtfgn] ljb]zL gful/stf k|fKt u/] . 
:jefjtM a'xf/Lx¿ klg pt} uP . 
;DkGgtfsf] ;'v, ;'v eP/ klg ;'v eO/xg g;Sg] /x]5 . cfpFbf 
lbgx¿sf] sNkgfn] Jofs'n agfof] p;nfO{ . zfGt l:gUw lyof] cfsfz . 
Totflt/ kms{+bf p;sf] dgdf emg\ xnrn eof], …yfxf 5}g slxn] kms{g] 
x'g\ ar]/fx¿ cfkm\gf] u'F8 ;Dem]/ <Ú cTof; af]s]/} b]jtfsf] vf]kLlt/ nfuL 
pm . lbof] afNb} 3G6L ahfO{ l6ª–l6ª .
…vfnL geP/ klg vfnL / el/P/ klg l/lQPsf] cfkm\gf] lhGbuLsf ;fyL 
log} t x'g] xf]nfg\Ú bLksf] pHofnf]n] v8f ul/lbPsf] ufu|L, cDv/f, 
lunf;sf lalrqsf 5fofFFlt/ x]b}{ ;f]rL p;n] . 
a'xf/L ahf/af6 kms]{/ efG5fdf nflu;s]sL lyO{ . gld7f] xfO sf8\b} a'xf/
L5]p cfOk'uL pm . af]Ng dg geP/ x}g g;s]/ cFu]gfsf] 5]pdf 6l:sO{ 
r'krfk . 
dgdf åGå rNb} lyof] . Ps dg s7f]/tf;fy eGYof], afFsL /x]sL Pp6L 
a'xf/L o;}nfO{ klg hfg] cg'dlt lbg' cfkm}+df d"v{tf xf] . h;/L xf];\, 
o;nfO{ /f]Sg'k5{ . t'?Gt} csf]{ dg klUnP/ cfpFYof] . nf]Ug];Fusf] Ps dlxg] 
;fysf] cfwf/df pm;Fu} a;L t /x]sL lyO{ ;Demgf . of] pd]/df nf]Ug];Fu 
6fl9P/ s;/L a;f];\ of] < s;/L dg c8\ofO/x]sL xf]nL < tLg jif{sf] 
nfdf] k|of;kl5 5f]/fn] cfkm";Fu} n}hfg] k|aGw ldnfPsf] 5, To;df efFhf] 
xfNg] s'/f ;f]r] dfq klg kfk nfU5 . p;sf] klg rfxgf t 5f]/fa'xf/L ;fy} 
/x"g\ eGg] xf] . …ann] 7fpF 5f8]/ dfq====Ú dg w/d/ eO/xGYof] . km]l/ aUg 
nfUYof] cfFvf lklnln==== . 
…dDdL Û xh'/ eGg'x'G5 eg] d hfGg . xh'/sf] 5f]/f l56f]l9nf] kmls{xfNg' 
x'G5 lg .Ú a"9L ;f;" n'Sb} au]sf] b]v]/ xf]nf a'xf/L dfofnfUbL b]lvO{ . ToxL 
l67nfUbf] cg'xf/df cfkm\gf] of}jgsf] k|ltljDa b]vL p;n] . pd]/df ef]u]sf] 
ljof]usf] lvn aflx/;Dd} cfof] .
…st} of] 5f]/f] klg afa'uf]tf uOlbof] eg] <Ú grfxFbf–grfxFb} cfPsf] Vofnn] 
xftuf]8f n'nf eP/ cfP . lgwf/sf d'hfx¿ cyfx kL8fn] u'h'd'h' k/] . 
yfxf ePg, Ps} 7fpFdf u'F8'lNsPsf ;f;"a'xf/L slxn] 5'6], s;/L 5'6] < 
olt yfxf eof], To; 3/df bLk hNg 5f8]g . cfFugsf] l8n}df t lyof] 
skf;sf] af]6 . p;}n] t lkp/L l6k]/ sfTg] u/]sL lyO{ . Tof] km'Nb} hfGYof], 
l6lkFb} hfGYof] . Tof] g} t ;'vb'Mvsf] ;fyL / ;fIfL lyof] p;sf] . lbSs 
nfUbf s'g} klt kLl8t kTgLn] e"tk"j{ k|]dLsf] v'OlnO;s]sf] tl:j/ x]/] em}+ 
emnSs ?jf] lemlsO;lsPsf] va6flt/ lrxfpFyL pm . / ;Gtfgsf] ofbn] 
cfs|fGt x'Fbf To;s} sf]lknf;Fu /dfpFyL . t'ngf ul//xg dg nfUYof] 
p;nfO{ …cfkm\gf] / Tof] vk6fsf],Ú …bLksf] pHofnf] / ;Gtfgsf] d':sfgsf] .Ú 
cflv/ Û k|]d eGg] ¿kfGt/0f x'g] tTj g /x]5 . gq klt v';L x'Fbf kTgL 
lsg v';L x'G5] < aRrfsf] v';Ldf afa'cfdf lsg cfF;' n'sfpFy] < cflv/ 
pm Pp6L cfdf, ;Gtfgsf] d':sfgdf g} t aGws 5 p;sf] zLtntf . ltg}
n] t afFRg] x'g\ p;sf] j}+z, p;sf] of}jg . 
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It is a story of the year 
2010. Me and my two 
other Kiwi friends made 

a plan to go to Nepal for a month holiday from 
our work. My main purpose of visit was to 
meet my family and friends. It was the first time 
visit to Nepal for my other friends. I was quite 
healthy at that time. As the preparation for the 
travel we had our travel vaccination from our 
GPs. After completion of travel vaccine we 
were inquiring about travel insurance, had no 
idea where and how to get it from. I was trying 
to find out if any of our friends from work had 
bought the travel insurance. One friend shared 
her experience about how difficult it was and 
took a long time to claim her insurance when 
she was sick and had treatment overseas. The 
other one said: she found much easier to deal 
with Southern Cross Travel Insurance (SCTI). As 
per her advice we also decided to go with SCTI. 
Then we applied online and paid NZ $ 90.00 
per head for it.

In 10 October 2010, we left NZ for Nepal flying 
through Singapoor Airline. We travelled by taxi 
reserved from Kathmandu to Narayangadh. We 
went to my eldest brother’s house Bara Ghare, 
Lanku where his house+ Boarding School 
“Glorious Academy” is located. We were hosted 
by my brother and sis-in law during most of 
the time when we were in Chitwan. I met all 
my family members and friends there. At the 
same time my son was already there as he left 
NZ a month earlier than me. With the help of 
his cousins/ my brothers) luckily his wedding 
event was also organized. He got married, 
later for the wedding ceremony my daughter 
also arrived from NZ and her dad from USA. 
Whole family with two foreign friends attended 
the wedding ceremony. After that event we 
went to visit some touristic sites – Chitwan 
National Park Sauraha, Lord Buddha’s Birth 

Place Lumbini, Manakamana, Gorkha Darbar. 
We also went to meet my parents in Gorkha 
Sour Pani. The last visit that we made was 
Pokhara just before Bhai Tika 2 days left only. 
We all were very happy and excited mostly my 
two friends. Our plan was to celebrated bhai 
tika and come back to Kathmandu to stay and 
see some sites nearer to the city for about a 
week before our departure on 12/12/2010. We 
also had wedding reception plan for our son 
and daughter in law fixed for 11/12/2010 at 
Hotel Clarion at Man Bhawan just close to our 
house. Most of the guests were already invited. 
The invitation cards were dispatched/posted. 
The night we arrived back to my brother’s 
place from Pokhara I fell sick. It was only 2 
weeks after my son’s wedding. I was already 
exhausted with hectic schedule within short 
period of time. I was also coughing a bit due 
to the pollution as well. It started with severe 
body ache and high fever at that night. One of 
my friend was giving me an oil message and 
assuring me that I will be Okay with some rest. 
My condition was getting worse with pain and 
feeling restless. I said to them my friends please 
listen to me. If I was in Gorkha at this time I 
wouldn’t ask you to take me to the hospital 
but I know that I am living so close to such 
big hospitals and don’t want to die at home 
without treatment. I remember well what I said. 
Immediately, they called my brother and sister in 
law. I was taken to Narayani Samudaik Hospital 
at about 1230am at night. Doctor examined me 
and commenced on IV antibiotics then blood 
test and chest X ray was done. I also asked my 
son to ring Insurance Company NZ (had a small 
card with me with insurance policy number 
and Phone numbers to contact) and informed 
them about my health condition. I spent that 
night in hospital. Next day early morning, doctor 
received the results and referred me to Chitwan 

A Horror Travel Experience
Dilu Rimal
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Hospital for further treatment. At the moment I 
was taken in Emergency Department when one 
of the doctors read the referral letter he advised 
my family to take me to Teaching Hospital as 
soon as possible because I already had kidney 
failure needing urgent renal dialysis. It was 
just a day before bhai tika almost hard to get 
an ambulance. Suddenly my brother noticed 
his close friend who was running ambulance 
service at Chitwan was passing through the 
door of ED. He grabbed him and requested to 
take me urgently to Kathmandu. As he was also 
planning to go to Kathmandu to get bhai tika 
blessing from his sister who was in Kathmandu 
agreed with my brother. I do remember how 
I reached to Naubise and cried and said:” 
malai gaharo bhayo” I suffered with shortness 
of breath then ambulance driver put me on 
oxygen then I can’t remember anything after 
that except with a fake memory in an occasion 
in bhai tika day. My sister in law was holding 
my hand asking to put tika on my brother’s 
forehead saying didi aja bhai tika ho bhai lai tika 
lagaidinus hai? but can’t remember whether I 
did or not I got collapsed again. I was treated 
in Trivuban University Teaching Hospital in 
ICU for 5 weeks later referred to Bangkok 
International hospital with the help of Southern 
Cross Insurance Company. I was air lifted by a 
Neuro Team including a doctor. 2x nurses, 1 
x paramedics accompanied with my husband 
and my son. I found myself in the hospital 
bed at Bangkok International Hospital when 
I woke up after 6 weeks. I have no idea what 
happened to me, where I was for last 6 weeks. 
I felt like I went to bed last night and just woke 
up next day in the morning. But later on my 
brain always kept questioning me where was 
I then for the last 6 weeks when I knew that I 
got my consciousness back. Now I believe the 
meaning of incarnation in Hindu religion that I 
never believed it before. I got a new life. After 
6 weeks of treatment again I was referred to 
Auckland hospital. I stayed in ICU in ACH for 
2 weeks. ACH referred me to Auckland Rehab 
A+ for further long term rehab for nutrition and 
physiotherapy. At the end on 4 months leaving 

NZ I was so relieved to be back to my own 
place called home.

First of all, I was very fortunate to have such a 
dedicated family who took care of me from their 
end. I also realized that if my husband was not 
able to afford for my treatment, I doubt I will be 
here telling my stories. Commitment and full 
support of hospital staff team Hospital Director, 
doctors, nurses and the ward clerk of TUTH 
was invaluable. I have never seen such a loyal, 
honest and dedicated doctors and nurses team 
which I saw in Bangkok International Hospital. 
They were stand by for me at my site all the 
times. Insurance company played an important 
role for the completion of my treatment. Staff 
had been very cooperative and helpful to 
guide for the record of expenses. When I was 
discharged home the company reimbursed all 
the expenses that were spent for the treatment 
without asking single question. Even I was 
able to pay my mortgage which was on hold 
for 6 months when I was away sick. I sent an 
appreciation/thank you letter to the SCTI letter 
when completed all the procedure. Overall I had 
a good impression with SCTI. 

Last but not the least, all the friends who prayed 
for me with their mind and heart , to bring 
my life back alive indeed a powerful pray with 
positive outcome.

Finally, I am greatly indebted to all those who 
gave me a new life to be together with my 
family today. I learnt from this incident that even 
though it is costly it is very important to buy 
travel insurance whenever we plan to travel 
overseas.

 Accident/incident is never predictable. It can 
occur to anyone, anywhere at any time.
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To find out more, visit www.joingreenacres.co.nz
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is one of the most important decisions of your life.

If properly planned and organised, working as 
your own boss can be tremendously rewarding 
and exciting. So why not enlist the support of 
an experienced, award-winning partner?
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